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i Dawes plan is
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« proposed
erwritten.

__ was mado before 
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[coramittoe which, ve# 

conference* toi deal

Liberal Revolt .In Bnutll Is 
Weil In Hand According to 
Dispatches Sent Out by 

Agents—Sltu- 
atfon in Large City Begins 
*?o Clear /.Up Considerably

BUENOS AIRES, July<$7.—An 
Issuca yi

by. tho .Brazilian garernment
official communique laauca yeitcr-

i luprcmo ^
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but the loan will be
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(ml<; unity has been re*
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demobilization in the 
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|lvered foe publication, 
wera devoid of lm- 
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pting ths Dawes report
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' that part of th# pro- 
mged to be mado pub 
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Italians requested the 
ch joint note of last 

on the tablo for do
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G. W. Bingham, of West Tnlm 

Beach, who waa nominated on the 
state Republican ticket for con
gressman from tho fourth con- 
gToaeiennl • district of the state 
o f Florida will, with the aid of 
Ttepublleans in this district, carry 
on as active campaign for the elec
tion in November, stated J. P. Hall 
of lthi« city*- who attended the 
state Republican convention iit 
Pfdhtka Wednesday ns n delegate 
from Seminole county, to n repre
sentative of The Herald this 
morning. ,

With a Republican congroasman 
from this district Mr. Hall says 
that n great number of new and 
proposed developments may be sc
oured that may not be had other
wise. “ Raving a Republican con
gressman from Florida will turn 
Uiq eyes of present federal admin
istration toward this alete aa noth
ing else will,”  said Mr. Halit "for it 
will show that tho Republicans 
have sort* voters In '.Florida and

Mr. ILssll bolioves that if Mr. 
Bingham is olccted the proposed 
waterway that tho people of this 
and other counties have been try
ing to get for years will bo with
in their grasp and that when the 
waterway is finished, the govern
ment will be forced to deepen the 
St Johns river so thnt it i$iyr, ac
commodate larger boats , 
. ' “ Personally I have nothing 
against Joe Sears, the present 
(Congressman from this district, nor 
have the Florida Republicans aa A 
whole,” .stated Mr. Hall, ‘‘but for 
VS, his is a passive legislation and 
we desire to have active JjyjisU- 
tlpn" #

p. G. Smith, of Ovkdo. wbft W  
nominated for state treasurer, is 
said to be one c f(>hq loadipg .Re
publicans of the state

Tho ticket as njuried at, the cop 
vention Wednesday is as fojl

qut
. .  '..  — . „ ^ _ „ * i l l   ___..
as been received from 

cion’s tho Rio Janeiro correspond
ent The communique states, "We 
are operating an important move
ment of force* wlaqg tho entire 
irpnl .with., new, elements whose 
organization has been competed 
nndtare goin gto enter into the
fcoUoiz.’,li «|uc qn U 

Tho officinl bulletin announces 
that telegrams are continuing to 
arrive indicating that "patriotic 
battalions” have been organized in 
ncuVly all tha cities of Bao Paulo 
state ter battle tha insurrectionist. 
It also' states that intense feeling 
in other districts outside of Sao 
Paulo provaila against the rebels.

> '.'ii8topa U. 8. Press Cables 
BUENOS AIRES, July 17.—Au

thoritative advices received hero 
Wednesday from Janeiro state that 
tha Brazilian government Tuesday 
stopped tho American Press Asso
ciations from sending or receiving 
news dispatches in Braxil.

Both the Associated Press and 
the United Press serve newspapers 
in Brasil and apparently the cen
sorship baa been so extended as to 
provfent tho sending or receiving of 
messages considered unfavorable to 
the government.interests.

m w r i y
nominee, spent 
with political)* 
bgt when ha! 
locust 4Val|#)
In the' afternoon 
had reached no < 
choice for campaign TTT_r_ _ ,. 
national'chairman. .'j T1' .

George T : White, of Ohio, for
mer national chatrman, waa with 
tho nominee, yesterday, at. the 
homo.of Frank 1* Polk, Mr. Da
vis’ temporary headquarters, here. 
Following hla ' morning visit with 
Mr. Davie, Mr. White told the cor
respondents that the selections 
for the two important posts would 
be mado before the day waa over. 
However, when he had finlahcd 
an afternoon conference with the 
nominee, Mr, White said no choice 
had been made.

It wan learned that .Mr. Daria 
is consulting with his running 
mate, Gov. Charles W. Bryan, of 
Nebraska, concerning the appoint
ments and the consultation! w 
are being conducted by 
have not yet been concluded. 
Democratic standard bearer at
tacked hla campaign work vigor
ously today. In addition to Mr. 
White, he conferred with Clem 
Shaver, of Wbst Virginia, Gov. 
Silzer, of New Jersey, David F. 
Houston, and others.

He announced he was severing

m tha .'firm of Stetson. Jen- 
Russell and Davis. He also

Hallway, the . United- State# Rtf 
■her Company and tho * National 
Bank of Commerce of New York.

Roper Slated?
Speculative attempt to parallel 

the Davia operation yesterday 
seemed to indicate that the cam
paign manager would be Daniel 
C. Roper, of Texas, who waa mado
commU-ionor of internal revenue 
.under President Wilson after dis
tinguishing himself as a tactician 
in the WUson campaign.

It was also considered posstblo 
the titlo of campaign manager 
would be separated from the post 
of chairman -of the Democratic 
national committee, which would 
then be given to Clem Shaver, 
who tended the Davis boom so loy
ally in West Virginia, and who 
'Is credited "wRh tho feat of elect
ing £  Democratic governor in that

!  FinalV George H. ; T, White, 
Who manogod the Cox campaign 
of 1020 ns chairman ef ,the Dem
ocratic national committee, seemed 
in lino for the positlpn of chair
man of the executive committee 
where hla experience during the 

(Continued on page 3)
IT -a ■,tn^-a-*-z.»;i-;rsrrT. -i- -----

Denies Rebels’ Advance
BUENOS AIRES, July 17.—A

wlrcioss message rcccivcu from 
tne Gorman steamer Genernl Bol-
rircloss message received 

>ai
ay said the ship hadgrano Wepn 

received n 'Jradlo communication 
from the Brasilian foreign office 
denying a report broadcast Mon
day by tho British steamer Andes 
stating that tho Sao Paulo insur
rectionists bad advanced to within 
eight miles of Santos.

The rigid censorship imposed oy 
the Brazilian govornmont nas pre
vented any authentic news coming 
out of that country, recently con
cerning the revolutionary situation 
at Sao Paulo. Much copcerh Is 
fait hero sod It.is feared In some 
Tmarters-'thut t it  revolt lx much 
more ncrlou» than at first'bo- 
licvcd. •

CONTESTANTS AROUND WORLD
HONOR GUESTS 
AT LUNCHEON
Misses Mildred Holly and Irma 
Smith Guest* of Junior Cham
ber of Commerce At Luncheon 

Held Today

FLIERS REACH 
BROUGH TODAY
Around World Aviatora Making 
Good Time In England aa Last 

Laps of Flight Are In 
SJgkt Now

With Mins Mildred Holly and 
Minn Irnin Smith as Us guests of 
honor the Sanford Junior Chamber 
of Commerce held its weekly
luncheon at tho Montezuma Hotpll LONDON, fuly 17.—Six bronzed

American birdmen, 244 flying 
hour* out of {Seattle and with twq-

BROUGII, Eng.. Jply 17.—Tho 
American army round-the-world 
planes arrived hero from Croydon 
this afternoon.

More Federal Troop*
WASHINGTON, July 17— The 

Brazilian government troops oper
ating agninst the Sao Paulo insur
rectionists have been augmented by 
hjbw forces, who^eiorganization has 
jpst bean-completed,Tit was stated

»  an official communique issued nt 
o do Janeiro at 1 o’clock Wednes

day and received by the embassy 
here. Aa lippo?lant action is under 
way on the whole length of tbe Sao 
Paulo fronts the dispotch added.

Federal* Push Attack 
NEW OBLEANSf July 17—  Bra

zilian federal ’ fobchi arc pushing 
thglr attack against,.tMo rebels at 
SAo Patilb,

today nt which timo a committee 
wnn appointed to look into the mat
ter of sending Miss Holly to tho 
national beauty contest to bo held 
in Atlantic City in September. Tbe 
committee, which had charge i/t the 
recent contest In Daytons( will 
handle the matter again, it was an
nounced. ,

thirds of the world’s clrcumfer-of 'the
ence behind them, gl 
Croydon airdrome ju

.lidcd into.tit 
ust outside of 

London Wednesday afternoon, 
ready for their first real rest on 
the round-the-globe flight and 
for a week of preparation for their 
final dash across tho Atlantic via 
Iceland and Greenland.

For governor,
jlpws; 

W^R. O’Noih 0r-

dav night bV _
iuni mada publte here, yester

day by the Brasilian consulate gen-

•■> of VeraaUlM Pact 
premier read It, enr 
at no revision -Of ike 

sty WAS .contemplated 
it' became apparent, 

lions would ansa-at once 
British and the French 

r power* insisted VP°n 
[interpretation of tho 
fiisagea of Utj "agree-

heunis suggested that 
differences existed be- 
ues, it would be better 
disputed passage* of 

(French understanding* 
nittees for report, -fol- 
h debate in plenary 
> be resumed with m6re 
agreement.
ommlUee* r W *- *P-
i however, without a 
* rupresannative*, of. 

ireece, Roumenia and 
proposod et,first,

i". representation, bul
tUsta, enlist?* theteid 
ewdgm. ehanoelkir of 

■■
on cach.vf *th« tkrfe

to make public, the 
! sub-committee* had 
aod on pa «f 8-_

nnge county; secretary, of 
(to. bo named later); treasurer, B.
G. Smith, ScmlnoW.cpuqty: f®P*P“ 
trcllor, M. M. Owens, Holme* 
county; commissioner of agricul
ture. J. L. Skipper, Polk vounty; 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, Mrs. Ida M. Obcrlln, Dade 
county; attorney general, E. B. 
Kurtz, Dado county; rnilroad 

1 commUaiUncr, I. O. Pfirc. HiR» 
borqugh county nntl J. T* Hodge*# 
Polk county i Justieo of th* supreme 
court. W. M, (lo her J-Hillsborough 
county and C. CubUyly,'Ala
chua county: presidential electors, 

re. Anna E. Alien, Clay re*»nlr*

B. Brandenbury, Bay county, and 
W R. Welch, Pinellas county.
„W . C. Lawson, nominated for 
secretary tof state, declined tho 
nomigatlon, explaining that the re
jection of hi* minority report from 
the committee on platform made 
it impossible for him to be a candi- 
data on tho platform aa it was fin
ally adapted The vacancy will be 
Ailed by> tbe ftate central commit
tee under b resolution adopted by 
t ^  pyyentlppr^, ,

Hopeful 
Murder

according td an official 
staberaent issued a* miduight Tues-

bV ufir
mant

s  Brazilian govern-

erak Thu statement-reported great
activity along -the whole fighting 
reout with <hic ggrvcnwnea* troops 
continuing tp. take advantageous 
position*. SqnerioTHyw|th® federal 
artillery ovy  t|ial of, the Insur- 
rt'ctiooisM*f •*! ‘ tho
statement added. . '

A mong itfiei priaotiere l̂Joen were 
numerous convict* who h*d been 
liberated from the Sao Paulo peni
tentiary by the rebel*.

Grain Market Has 
Reached Its High 
Water Price Mark
•' Oil 1C AGO, July 17— It wa* a 
red letter day for high prices 
Wednesday in overv grain telt ex
change. Influenced chiefly J>y 
crop failure report* from Canada, 
wheat, corn and o*tf aH soared 
ahoyo top record quotation. thU 
year. Even hog value# at the 
stock -yards fe ». lb* effect and 
smashed tbo season top. Record.

Esereds TuasdOP Level •
Although official ftfureo on tha 

vokuna. al tradteg w.rd unavad-

gregate of wheat tranaactlona to
day In Chicago *qualcd or per- tra

.• In the absence of President GJ * ifbey left the Lo Bourgct air 
W. Spencer, Jr., Reginald B. Holly, drome oqteltle of Pam ' at 11106
first vice-president, presided over o’clock yesterdsy morning, fought 
the meeting. Miss Holly und Mies head winds ail tne way across the 
Smith were presented with gold English Channel but jumped from 
pencils by the organisation and tbe tho continent in otherwise perfect 
appreciation of the body was ex- flying condition and landed at the 
pressed by a unanimous rising British airdrome Just three hours 
vote of thanks. Both honor guests and four minutes later to be greet- 
made short talks in which each ex- ed by a crowd of enthusiasts who 
pressed pleasure to have represent- nearly mobbed them as they 
cd the organization in the contest climbed stiffly from their cock- 
at Daytona Beach. pits.

The attendance at todav’a meet Today tho pi ,neii whlch for 
ing was 26 and was marked by n mony,g hBVe undergone the sever- 
rreat deal of enthusiasm. Accord- posslbla strain without as yet 
ng to those who attended, it ,howlng . ny , 1̂ ,  0f wrious wear 

showed the Interest that Is being ind tou ^  Brou|ch for tho in- 
manifested by the organisation but , ^ ^ 0,, ot new engines and for
* „  n * old , . ___ _ , * general tightening up process
. W: * Jjr',V*°Cr<!*t?ryi before they hop off some time nextthe senior body, told the gatheriny wtH)k for fcirkwail in’ the Orkneys, 

that his organization had definitely tho U lt EuropC. n stop. The avia- 
dccidt'd to turn oven to the Jun or torB. arrival w*s most casual, their 
Chamber of Commerce the matter . n  being a BriUsh yas-
of securing a major • b*'1 Mnger plane and several French

js !A  Jrtafjs
p  a  K o H r t  tt t a r a a f l a r  “ *  he" ‘ ,KlMcCaU to handle the proposition. b

Walter Connolly reported ths: The landing greeting of the 
the city beautification commltte- Americans, however, wa* not *t 
has arranged with the sanltery dei all casual, and the bobbles had a 
partment whereby a plan will be hard time protecting the planes 
worked out for the cleaning up of and fliers from button, souvenir 
unsightly vacant lota. Other mat- and autograph hunters and w in
ters pertaining to the improvement eved well-wisher* wno showered 
of saqltary conditions, were dls-t**« *1* American* with congrat- 
cussed and disposed of very favor-lulatione. 
ably, he further stated. .. ! Aa the planes approached.

It was further announced that Stuart MacLaron, wire of 
efforts will be made during the.British round-tho-world fl|®*,i ®** 
coming week to enlist more mom- cited as a schoolgirl, watched the 
here Iq tho organisation. At pres- machines anxiously and whispered 
ent there are G members enrolled jto a companion! 
and It Is believed that many more "It ’e wonderful, but I wish it 
names can be secured. A report were my husband coming homo, 
from the project committee, which 8he was one of the first to con- 
was not forthcoming this week, will; gratulato Lieut Lowell H. Smith, 
bo made next week. 11 Continued on page B.

ENGINEER _  
ST. JOHNS MV 
SURVEY IS NEXT
Will Start Survey of River ^ ft*r

Bast Coast Surrey lu Complet- 
ed—Suuford-Orlsndo Uosd •

To Be Repaired Soon.-

* According to Secretary R. W. 
Fearman, Jr., of! tbe local cham
ber of commerce, who haa just 
returned ' from Jacksdnvflle «ud 
Tallahassee, a survey of the S t 
Johns River contemplating the 
proposed waterway canal from the 
riven to a point on the east coast, 
will be mode In time to bo sub
mitted to congress lit it# next ses
sion. ' >

At Jacksonville Mr. Fearman 
interviewed Gilbert A. Youngberg, 
United States District Engineer; 
who informed him that kt pres
ent a survey wa* being xnado on 
tho coast but that It will bo fin
ished in a faw weeks and then 
work will Immediately begin on 
tbe SL John* River.

The survey of this river la a 
step, Mr. Fearman said, in obtain 
ing a deeper waterway through 
this section of tho state and the 
proposed cans! from It to the cast 
coast.

Mr. Youngberg urged Mr. Penr- 
man to secure alt tho data possi
ble relating to the present amount 
of freight handled by boats up 
and down the St. Johns Rlvsr end 
tKe transportation rq(cs as com
pared to railway transportation. 
This data, It was stated, will be 
a valuable asset In helping to se
cure legislation for the waterway. 
Unless congress can bo convinced 
of the true necessity of , tho pro
ject and can see in black and white 
just how much freight is qow 
handled on the river, it will nerer 
enact the desired legislation for 
the watoVwey, It wa* loemed from 
Mr. YqupgMnr.-

In Tatltki*##®' 'Mr. - Fearman 
talked with J. G, Crosap, an engi
neer of tho Stete Rond Depart
ment, In regard to repair of the 
road between Hanford and Orlnn- 
Ho. The highway la badly In need

It nburo Yoshlda, newly appoint 
counsellor and charge d’analm 

of tbe Japanese embassy in Wqah- 
'tassador for

y .............. '
A n>b.

hla country in th« 
now. Ambassador 
hara has returned to

United State* 
Baaano Haul 

Tokyo on 
leave of absence. But in many 
quartern It la said he will not re 
turn, for hia government, it la re
ported, Is displeased with hla 
work in view of the passage of 
the exclusion act.

X.___ :_____ _______  - ... .

Mrs.
the

Liquor Laden Fori Turns Over When 
Occupants Try Tc Elude Policemen

R «y Vaughn aid Haul, R U „, ill It » • •  not long M ora  tb, occu- 
,h ,» n ee , h.J nn, • « t » r .U U «t j£ j1.l''{„*J ^ 2 bl̂ w“ w ,h** 11

haps exceed'

about th* figure "18” before, Prob-.j*^ shooting at the tire* on
"’olice B

me desperate.

ably have regard for it now. A automobile of Chief of Polipe R. G.
H ia said thif 

Ida#
Ford cqUPU It* which the two were Wil

total, late

MSS*
subsequent
Patterson,

July 17.—With 
of Jncob Gottlieb# 

omtdoyee of Seavicw 
M witness, and tho 
questioning pf Clyde 

age 44, another em
' * ” • * authontiee

year, Corn 
alio waa

&

nge Views On u,.
M O n  Q U O S tW D  tion or the murder of

a Staten 
Tuesday> .j« ir

by members 
national cot 

pber of western" 
i In an * 
rule and.twotUiirdx 
*tive in future na- 

has advanced to- 
[*t*«e of formal

are
tion o--------

d Franda McDonnedl 
tod body the son « f

murder of cight-year- 
*11. who 
IT-of

nd policeman . found

the

Old

night in nearby woods.

\  MARKETS*

____ 10, iJuly 17.—-Wheat,
Boptember 1*7 V ^ ^ ^ ’ soptem- ber 129 1-4 to 180. Corn Beptem
ber lOO.te 106 1-L

which waa computed at 69,138,000 
bushels, the largest, amount  ̂ on 
rccu/d in more 
business dun# I ,  .. .
t t  huge proportiena*,b«(i 

Tho allmAi to ‘
Wednesday

Urgaly,°duelta Wlniiipeg di*P»^J}*s * s s * * H s  ,b~
ing |1A0 as the probable price

for* ne M r^d^dwtew  t Ui .tho
United States had become to
ire that half the m tf pte^

escape so they. 
' «  oh th#

ire It. G 
their ef 

ipe became desperate.
ling.that they had or

do. ___. .
of repair, said Mr. Poarman, and 
should be given immediate atten
tion.

Ho learned from Mr. Crciap. 
however, that work on this road 
will start within tho next two 
weeks. M. L. Kinney, engineer, 
will be In charge of tho work on 
this road.

It was further learned from Mr. 
Poarman that Sanford and Orlan
do business men will charter a 
boat on which they will go from 
lere to Jacksonville in the near 
future on a “source to mouth’’ 
trip in the interest of the proposed 
waterway.

While In Jacksonville he ar
ranged with the Waterways Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce of tb it city for thcr enter- 
talnmont of this P«riY while it is 
there. Judge W. T. Bland, oi 
Orlando, will be presqpt and will 
be the principal speaker. •

Mr. Pcarman states that #11 Im
portant phase# of the question 
will be fully discussed at tho 
meeting in Jacksonville and it ie 
hoped that much may be accom
plished at that time. .

Forest Fires Are 
Somewhat Checke d 
By Heavy Rains

L _ - -
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, July 17. 

>Eaitem Washington, northern 
Idaho and California Wednesday 
were continuing their more or leas 
tqcctMful battles • gainst forest 
fires, bpt Toina In woatern Wash
ington and "Oregon had nearly 
ended the lire menace there.

Firea la northern Idaho and 
north-ciaatem Washington Tues
day night had burned oyer #aV- 
eral thousand acres of timber land 
and bad destroyed tha surface

SHIPPING BASE 
ATCHARLESTON 
LEASED^ YEARS
Port Utilities Commission of That 

' aCUv Agree* to'Taka Orar 
1 AW'F > *  .Period 

;. m. - , of Five Years.-

WASHINGTON, .July I t  —  A  
five-year lease, dating from July 
10, of the vnluable Charleston, S. 
C., army base,.consisting of docks, 
piers, warehouse# and other prop
erty, has been entered into between 
the shipping board and tha port 
utilities of Charleston, It wns 
learned Wednesday at tho board 
The property had been under lease 
to the Charleston Port Terminals 
Company.

What pffers wero made by the 
Tort Terminals Company for a re
newal of Its lease could not be 
learned. Under tho lease to the 
Port Utilities Commission, no 
rental is requlrod by the board, but 
the commission agrees to pay 4V> 
per cent annual interest on aggre
gate expenditures made by the 
board for reconditioning the 
erty. for which p 
would spend not 
000. Tne lessee
otto*
;no n<

I "per 
Tne

i but will pay 90 per cant o!1 
not operating reyenuvs to tba 

The fetera under controcboard. The hh»rd under can' . . 
doe* not undertake to ‘Pfoperbr re
condition the eoUra terminal, 
it may, if It deems necessary, s| 
morethsn |100,000 on better u*«
In the latter, event, howerof, 
port commission will pot be re
quired to P*y Intoroab . on lha 
amount in excaas of $400,000 unless 
It SO desires to gain further Im
provement*. Not lass than $2,ooo.- 
000 insurance must be maintained 
on the base.

Tho property la to be operated 
aa a terminal on *  basis, according 
to the lease, which will give equal
ity of opportunity to all

Alleged Slayer 
Confession of
And Implicate"
In South Caroling

Motive 
Given as

Days in Two Stai
UNION, S, C„ July 17,

A double mUsioR—to fine 
body of Major Samuel M;. 
Cleary, akin a fortnight *i 
and to arrest the accord] 
party led by. MiJor W. 
WUlUiH3, of the Depatti 
of Justice, *ariy today arri\ 
bore and Boon aftentnrd 
for Lockhart,114 milefi at 
on information that the 
ond man wanted hnd gone to 
that place. .

With the party waa MorU- ,
mer H. King, alleged to have con
fessed that he awl another mqn 
killed the army officer July 2. 
after they had bean given a lift is 
the major's automobile, and 
wne to direct them, to S I  
where they wer# **ld to hare. 
led- hie body on. a looaly 
near Camden.

The narty came here witt 
hope tof arresting Frank Hoi 
age 22, #*(d by Williams to 
bean implicated In Hl»$'* cc
$lon- ______

Kina Cwlw n a^ S

n sa m S rA m
0 confession that be and 
man klllad Major BemM 
Leary of the Coast / *
was token today to 
Cbetiemi'S^C^to-aeM} with
of the body, Jhe n'yatery
ab#orb«rth# federal. miO 
civilian authorUle* for more , 
week In North and South C^ro 

The confession, made * * 
last night at Canton, 
that King and hla 
whose name waa not dlvul 
Ing a ***rc>. for him. I . 
officer July 2 and hid kla
near ;Charaw where the officer

M r
mm a In bltfauten ..

| f t j «The matfra for the killing, 
cording to King’s confession, 
robbery. After the', major 
token King aqd hie compi ‘ 
to hla car hnd offered to g! 
a Ult un th* road, they t  
him to stop, at the point on a. 
toi, forced him to get out ' 
car, shot him to o#ath and 
hi# body into the brush 
roodsfda. I •
' Stripping the body o 
they returned to the car ai 
it to Asheville, thence i 
Canton, Whale King lire*, 
ing to the nonfeaaipa A fte r  i 
KuaxAsful attempt to cross 
Tree Mountain, near Canton, 
returned -to the Thick

they 
stripped off 
toe ^  end

under 
Utter given 

ships.

ing its oocupento out " I V  they attempted to

ms. 
to #

^  ^ t  of the unlucky 
they attempted to >uka n 
turn at th* corner of Thlr*

pc in wnic
', suddenly came to grici 
ednesday afternoon on 

Thirteenth Street when it turned 
over throwing ita oocupa 
and inflicting minor injuries. That al 
much of th* atory* U In favor of b
-J3" lor tho results might have rrodbl ...... ---------  .
been worse. fire gallons of moonshine. I olice

At the time thr car turned over report that the passengers ofiW ti 
it wne being closely pursued by#aaon*hlne coupe w a * practically 
local police who had flret seen the, uninsured but

Street and Oak Avenu#, and 
went the' FordHoupe ahd

feet ofttrtber. So far at la kqown 
no lives have neen loot, although 

persons hare been in
soma livestock killed, 

are missing in Brlt-

cer running at a high rate of speed 
near the ice factory on West First) 
Street. Members of the police d*

>n ‘ 
of

partment were going west on First 
Street end the occupants "* “
coupe were coming east. 

Not* * **

the

otlcing the recklessness of tlu 
ir th# police turned around arU

B 'M & S R s rrJowMtora it to bo

n t ’ f A i . .  m _____
Ihpt fire gallons of 

milled anon the 
illons

found in the car on* these 
confiscated by the police, 
if W-lUUms and PoWcamfn 
and Tomlinson arrested the 

placed them In thp Hty 
where they are now awaiting 

" *" »y morning In the locpl
! court. ♦ 

of

lUR

t.ooli 
WA8HINC

n flag, with th* 
erence over for- 

ei$n ships. Certain reservations 
are contained in the contract, In
cluding the preservation of right# 
o f way over railway* on thf prop
erty for tha war dep ' 
tho lessee Is
the department. . . . .
water supplies, for which 
will compensate the com

■ ; ___  _ _ u i
board, 1 
msklqg a *1 
surrounding the I 
built terminaki-.W . .
under lease to that city, wMok wage 
recently turned .over to the ship
ping board by the war dr pastoral t.
ESEl * ‘proper! 
understood

m - r „  «
M questioned, 

then released. This afternoon, I 
over, he was again taken into 
tody and e search wai 
house . A t this time a sh 
found resembling 

ngs of
end checking showed that 
Jor’» label ahd laundry m* 
tided. 1 

Confronted with this 
King broke down and # 
nsetf H I tell »ho truth, 
shirt. We d ld^L" -

li:

M . i 'a

af-^

* !

loUoway,r4 Ot tl

Offer* Aid. 
July ITc

§ formal transfer ‘ of 
r On Sent. 1, no actioq, I lls  
>od, will be taken to draw

-Tho

Wednesday by President Coolldg*.
Mr. Goolidge sent tbe governor 

this telegram: .'14
"Have noticed with deep

ring

Originator .'-of "Nick 
Carter Stories Dies
iiS fe* H

earn thn report# of the growing 
destruction from forest-fires. In 
your_ state. I trust you will ad

i if effective eld «  
c " by Ibe

,  .'-it, -2A ~ -.v 
i f i r i k .  4

Y i7 kTI

'‘v A fe i iH

< ' r .f

A;
av7'»,r * .
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$6.00 Grado *•••••<

$22.60 Suits 6.00 Grado

$24.76 Suits $7.00 Grade

$27.50 Suits 

$28.50 Suits
• * s* #■* . * U7*' •*' ■*
$30.00 Suits* »

$32.50 Suita
'jd jh .

$35.00 Suits

$37.50 Suits

$7.50 Hats, reduced

60c Bents, now

76c Belts, now

$30.00
$32.50
$34.50

$40.00 Suits

$42.60 Suits
36c Supporters$46.00 Suits

40c Supporters

50c Supporters
$1.00 Grado

$1.25 Grade
$3.50 Grade

$4.00 Grade

$1.50 Grade $4.50 Grade

$1.75 Grade 

$2.50 Grjide

$5.00 Grade

Two lots, wc ore closing otit on

$1.00 Grade, now"

$2.50 Grade

$3.00 Grade
75c Grad*

$3.50 Grade
85c Grade

$4.50 Grade
Union Suits, $2.00 Grade

One lot extra values in Hart, Schaffner &  Marx Suits
$3.00 Grade$14.28

$15.00
$17.50
$21.25
$22.5<0

$‘jH.r>o Suits, now
One Lot ail Wool Bathing Suits, $5.00 Grade......  $ 3

JANTKBN BATHING SUITS NOT INCLUDED
$3.50 Grado

$30.00 Suits, now

$35.00 Suits, now

$1.50 Grade
$10.00 Shoes, now ................... ;......................
One Special lot in Thompson Shoes gc are Clou 

.' ing out, reduced to ....................................

$42.50 now
$2.00 Grade

$45.00 Suits, now
$2.50 Grade

Seersucker,IWohair, Palm Beach
$8.00 

$10.50 
$12.50

MEN’S EXTRA PANTS
$3.75 
$4.25 
$4.65 
H&15

$3.00 Crado

$ .00 Grade 

$5.0 0 Grade 

$ 5.50 Gl ade :
>i

$3.00 Grade . 
■91 • •
$3.60 Grade .

$11.00 Suits Sule Price

$2.50 Grade$15.00 Suits, Sale Price
$3.00 Grado

$3.00 Grade
ARROW COLLARS NOT INCLUDED IN T llfe  ft A UK$3.50 Grade

$5.00 Grado

$10.00 Grade$1.00 Grade
'V  In

11 ' V t  
$1.50 Grade

$6.00 Grade

$17.50 Grade$7.00 Gi ade 50c Grade...
|HV 4v.^r

Sl.OO Grade $22.50 Grade ...:$7.50 Grade$2.50 Grade

$8.50 Grade Grade

Not included in. this sale. The new price on Lisle Hose thll 
originally sold at 40 cents arc now Q f f/ t

......................
y *  im,rB .................. ........... ....... ....................  w

$10.00 Grade $1.50 Grade

. t.
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State civic guards have raided h 
number of farmhouses in County 
Langford and discovered in them 
many articles o f antique silver
ware .bearing the crest of the 

. .Mackey-Wilson family. They were 
looted from the Currygrane which 
was destroyed by fire. This was 
the home o f Field Marshal Sir 
Henry Wilson, the British army 
chief o f,s ta ff in the European 
war, who was assassinated on his 
doorstep in, London. -

rOUTE CABMEN,
] [ Juty. 16.—̂Cabmen and

auto chauffeurs should ho pcillto

.passengers.

MOTOIt TRAILS  COUGAR

' VISALIA, Calif., July 16.—O. 
V/. Lovcm, pack train concession
aire in the Sequoia National Park, 
r&rently trailed a six-foot moun
tain lioness through the night by 
thje lights of his automobile. When 
th* car got close to the lioness, 
s)lb chm ,̂ directly into the .glare 
•or the ' li^ndlf^nts. Iq nu jgnf-to 
LtH-om f shbt tfirotqth TW ‘ Wind* 
ahUeld, but ldlledHhe beast; The

SEWARD. Alaska, U  
revival of mining," orinc 
gold, has been rtp4t»d 
mcr on the 
across whose neck tkt 
ment’s Alaska railrwstl 
from this city. Many t 
have been attracted li 
Bay section, 60 raUlh 
Seward, where a di* 
S « i f  to have been.®,

jLAHASSEE, Fla., July 17. 
Ida produces more o f the 
articles o f food used on the
o f the homes of the state 
terhaps almost ' any other 
AWealth In the country, ac- 
i  to 'comparative records, 
three of the world’s great 
ore pbt' produced commer-. 

although Uahy can be rallied, 
>own hy og^  - '
paratlvcly
hece, and

Wavt> bden sole'auto chauffeurs sbbulfl

sBsoafin r.M rissasr.iB runBaB gsBsrBunB SB SaEB nsim issB BB S  nsnitL-SHur.next few days, h) take Up duty 
along the Florida coast wno trill 
devote their time to keeping tho 
aliens out 6f tho country. ,'

___ _____ same holds
ihiing oats, rye and bar- 

on the other hand,' ia 
in great abundan*o> and

Think Celebration 
Will Help To Bring 
New Contributions

rerhapa a few exceptions from 
d territory In the Golf States 
erhapa California, 
la shown from the records, 
'ore, that o f the half a doxen 
crops.that are given top 
among, the wot U s  greatest

TALLAHASSEE, July 17.— | 
Permanent contribution tq the 
history of Florida and its capi
tal is promised as n result of e f
forts being made by those behind 
the centennial celebration to be 
held here next November 0-16. 
An extensive list o f committee
men have been appointed for the 
purpose of assembling original 
documents or copies thereof, not 
available to the general public, 
ahd depositing them In the State 
College .Supreme Court or City 
Library, as may be found most

Itgricultural records o f tha state 
>w that should the Floridan do-^_a i________ is i ________ •a to confine himself to coneumpJ 
a af home-grown articles he 
UM have a great variety of vege- 
ilas and other products ̂ from 
ich to choose.
Itartblg with his morning nteal, 
WobH  h*y* his choice of grnpe- 
ilt, orshges, sataumss, baftanaa 
grapes; home cured bacon and 
ms. ate., and Florida sugar. Cof. 
► .also can be produced here, eg-

library, as may . 
expedient .for permanent custody 
and reference.

Such a collection of documents, 
it has bcon demonstrated repeat
edly, it is declared here, will be 
a valuable addition to the state’s 
archives, for the person in search 
of information of this chnractcr 
is constantly faced with tho fact 
that the state of Florida is back
ward in this respect, according to 
those well informed as to the 
state’s historical aspects.

This will be overcome a 
as possiblo In the.hricf time

i. # Li.i. n and Lawrence McKio aro 22- 
sing to marry Lawrence, or maybe it’s 
girj says who knows her dance from his 
Each hoy drew the girl he is to marry.

Vera and Vernn Scoville nrt> 21-ycnr-old twins o fOmnhn, 
-old twins of Lincoln, Neb. Vira, or maybe it’ s Verna,, 
•n. All four arc going to l/e married at the same time. I 
i. They met at n dance when j artners were chosen by i 
Itm left are Verna and Lawrence, and on the right are Vei

s far
as puom mu ,,, at Its
disposal1 by the committee which 
has grouped itself for effective 
carrying out o f its duties. In
cluded among.those that will aetve. 
are stata. officials, supremo court 
Jutsiccs nnd'othdrs. as follows!

CO-ORDINATION—A. H. Rob
erts, chairman; Mrs. J. B. Darby, 
Miss Mary L. Davis.

TERRITORIAL AND PRE- 
TERRITORIAL HISTORY— Mrs. 
J. B. Darby, Dr. J. 0. KnnuSs, 
bfrs. N. W. Eppes.

STATE HISTORY—H. Cjby 
Crawford, secretary of Btalc, 
chairman; W. G. M. Davis, .Miss 
Bett Herring. r 
I  M ILITARY AN I) MAVAUHLS 
TORY—Judgo J. B. WhUfiold of 
the supremo court, chairman^ Ma
jor John DcMilly, Miss Sue Ar
cher.

FRATERNAL, EDUCATION
AL AND RELIGIOUS HISTORY 
— Dr. W. E. Lewis, chairman; Dr. 
J. B. Game of the State Woman’s 
rX M fr ,  Mi

DISTINGUISHED * FLORIDI
ANS—Judge George W. Walker, 
chairman; Mrs. Cary A. Hnrdou, 
Miss Mary D. Lfwis.

HISTORICAL BUILDINGS 
AND i}ITES— Mrs .Albert M. Wil- 
liamsoa, chairman; Mrs. Alex Mc- 
DoUgall, Judge G. W. WalkerM

LITERATURE AND ART . IN 
FLORIDA—Mita-Mary D. Login, 
chairman; Mrs. J. B. Darby, Mi>

— Yes, here is a good as* 
sortment of fine summer 
suits— two piece Tropical 
Worsted a n d  Basket 
(Weave in tan, blue, grey, 
pin stripes and’oyerpl aids 
— the kind of clothes party, 
cular m e n  appreciate,; 
They are every one-^30 and 
$35 values, made to. fit and 
retain their original«hape; 
Newest models and pat* 
ternfe. Come in and;look 
^ m ,8o y e « . ' - :j‘ -‘W e f Jc a h  

you in quality and price

too im sit rsnu#
.DAIRYMANS
\  R5W 3.VJ / Don’t expect her to give 

much milk without plenty of 
good feed. Come in and let U9 
show you our line.

“ GOOD GOODS” und “SUN
SHINE” the Winning Combi-! 
nation.
"Youi* Money Bnck if You are 

Not Satisfied.”

SANFORD FEED 
& SU PPLY CO.

a
Myrtle ..Ave, . & . 4th ..Street
Phone KID.. JNO. W. SNEED
(iu to Sundny School next 

Sunday.

It lint what a cow EATS but whst the 
DIGESTS that produce* reUk and bsltn fit*

DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED

(CaamUrt 751 frelfin)
i mart than 731 DIGESTIBLE nutrient*.

can unvyew
i t e * •  ■ ** * *■ ••  -  » ...........
. ?» ST. PETERSBURG. July 17—  

' . T  An (ntensivo campaign will be 
iT’ , Started here early in tho fall for 
‘ ■' .the planting of trees "throughout
'  »  %the city, VrTth the month of No

vember set aside as Troo Plant- 
-■ .I |ng Month. Fifteen thousand 

.young trees in Crescent Lake Park 
.. nursefy await planting in the fall, 

•nd Chairman W. F. Smith of the 
park board states that a burgot 

I  it ? f i i  ,500 has been set aside tv» 
Cover cost of setting out these 
trees.

ANNOUNCE REDUCTION 
. ____ __

- WASHINGTON, July 10— The 
Federal ^Farm I.oan Board today 

r i. Announced a reduction from five 
and a half to five per cent in the 

Hy ** fate of interest charged on direct 
loans to all co-opcrativo market- 

associations.

Stew, Hals
AH  Reduced -
HityJ fhe jnost' .wonder

fu l Assortment’ of fine straw; 
xifrat$ front .which’ you Have 
Jeyejj had the pleasure of 
^electing at .this time pf 
year' land at such’ low; prices. 
[You can’t' jafford to; .wear 
your, old Hat .when; a new one 
S8S$g so; little. \g?

LONDON, July 17— The Prin
cess Royal, mol:*?: of Princes* 
Arthur of Connaught, has joined 
those poopje who have Iwjjn turn
ing their treasures into hard cuhIi. 
The princess has ordered about 40 
pictures, including some old mne.v 
ters, to be offered at uuclion next 
month. xv been first to develop tiro* 

„,yhkh  would meet the heavy 
C7:t strains slid demand (or trac- 

£ «nd carrying forward the 
lxnr;ti, and establishing Ship 
h ail li.-ge citiej. Firestone 
hi.’ Jiv.-ay transportation and

Plrt^tone (c| yi are R 
and rims ton glteSii* 
trucking loi(L, ^ru.. 
lion. By ct 3t>i| 
Ship by TfU-s :r.cv4 
by Truck hut ea.g 
help'd lo sp-^d û J 
reduce cos:V * f

E a l lc C :?  l
Firestone s L t Jn 
lew .nr pref-.ur; r 
Original li H
tlie JifJr.li <
s j U tvhy.i jb
strength ap.tJjf-m a 
fisd the nppJ;:at.o 
your present b < 
sitting of n’rts.'tttl * 
any dealer at  ̂vc f

L e cK r»c rcp ;.i?

R u b b e r  t
Attaclunr, tKx unsuv
of the Bruit.i Rufl 
the exportation oft 
Firestone was .he! 

' to take up the catl 
after the ogittion^ 
produce rubber uni 
of crude rusher f  
brought back to n «

Firestone Leads on S p eed w ay  
w ith  F ive R ecord B reak ers

When the race driver selects his tires he docs to 
realising that his life and chances for success de
pend upon them. It is significant that all of the 
ten money winners In the Indianapolis race were 
Firestone shod. Firestone, using gum-dipping 
and other special processes, has developed tires 
to auch a high degree of efficiency that at Indian- 
spoils. May 30th, the following drivers broke the 
worlds record for 500 miles over thi- brick (rack, 
making many rounds at over ICO miles per hour.

I _ «Never before were tires put to such gruelling 
service, Where it Was necessary for every ounce 
of rubber and every fibre of fabric to work in 
perfect unison with every otiicr part.

Miles
Driver Time per hour

Joe Boyer—L.-L. Corum 5:05:23:51......53.24
Earl Cooper------—  .._5:oa;47:U .—...87.00
Jimmy Murphy  -------—6:08:25:30 —. 97.37
Harry Harts ___ _____6:10:44:28-----90.55
Dennett HU1... .....— ......6:11:07-.00___ 00.40

HUNTS DAILY .LETTER
allty were much more desirable 
quallflcationa, and IXavla auppllcs 
both of thoae In good measure.

IN picking Oovernor Charles 
flryat) of ’ fSeljrasha. the Demo- 

crate added a touch of Color that 
promises u> brighten the campaign.
’ Charles, who for many ycara 
edited tho publication of his fa
mous and much-nomlnatcd brother, 
William Jennings, “The Common
er." has a shining laid head which 
he hides under n little black skull- 
dtp. Can't you Just Imagine what 
file Republican curioonlsts will do 
.tti lhaff -- V*
' Charles cnme.JJ) the convention 
nnd ixsciiplr-d a rUpm at tpo Will-, 
clnrf with bis brother 11111. llo wns 
not a delegate, and therefore kept 
off the floor of. Madlaon Kqunre 
Darden, but he spent much time 
In the runway under tha speaker's 
platform, listening to the proceed
ings and walling for something to 
turn up. Rerhapa the nomination 
was the reward for his patient ^cr-

b y  h a r r y  b . h u n t
NBA Service Writer.

-"TIM Good a  rayk TeW ronK
AN l/Caadldate.~ Ig a title likely to 
be apoended to John W. Davis, the 
Democratic choice for president, 
before the campaign ties progress-

KQHyJ «d many weeka. 
g e l ,  ’ .. Fbr the outstanding factor In 
K5J '■ Davie' appearance la his crown of 

anow-whlte hair. Ilia face Is that 
r.3*.,uof the average well fed. well-kept 
Ljgf..: smooth-shaven tpan of 61. a trine 
E ® h | florid after exertion, but with not 

too high a color and devoid of any 
R jL '■* wrinkling of age.,' M s white hair, 

however, is that o f ’a patrtarch.of 
- **>• eeventlea.

Hk -v  ‘DayU Is a "corpforub|e" e<tft' of 
?, person. Thorouolily at ease him

self In' any company, he makes 
ME j  thoas aiound him feel at ease. He 

la also easy and comfortable In hie 
K fcf --' i clothes, preferring soft collared 

ehlrtpand-roomy lightweight aulta

n s
PARKWAY

own tumiui. ms vv-. 
reduced and tire p«iod» — This .is the shoe you see 

many o f the smartly dresi 
young men wearing? H 
comfortable and goodloofeideal era you can obtain or- 

the soundest values on tbs''

Krf a Ford 80 x 8 Vi Fabric, > ‘ 
n Gum-Dipped Cordj or'/ L* 1 V A '*/ •

/~\TlfKn; considerations t 
* r  iwraletence, however, had ilia 
deckling hand In placing him as 
second man on the (k-keu "*  C l  

Wllltain Jennings Bryan la still 
•  iMwer in Ibe pdrty. Even hla 
Utteraat enemies admit that.' *

Through FU 
Kiniien servi 
market, whet 
a act of full- 
a 10-inch tni

him distinction In^gny garb and 
any company, once lid an English 
Journalist to my of feim that, even 
at court receptions and formal 
functions which ho atlondod as 
Americag ambassador to Orest B ri
tain. whore gold braid and gllitor- 
lug uniforms are tha m l*, and 
where even ovr Osorgo Harvey ap-

'Sz n  X J Z  X 2?„EKJ-.TS;
whRh marked him aa one of the 

» sinking figures to any froup.

You can't get a better<shoe for 
the mon&. In- tan, blacky 
browi| and combination colors.

gjrrvT

. RUGBYM O S T  M IL E S  P E R  D p :

U U ) /  .’ t ' * i ’ .J

R A Y  ^BOTHERS

Anil to the speech by which he 
sought to break the deadlock, after 

(  f the first Ava «layS|'of .^UtllptVig, 
Brother Bill enumarated half a
doxen cnmhdatee .whom, tvs uon- 
aide, cd as good umber for tha 
aomtnatkm. In Uns list be did pot 
Include Davie. Davis, he w it  trank 

i j to say to any who asked, he con-. 
1 Adored too close to W all Btreet. 

Anar Davis had Loon nominated, 
the question then iwma of ptOotM 

i a running- mats that would Itoid 
Bryan— William Jcuiunw» Urxou— 

I to the U. kct
TIP* obvious answer « « ■

» “ llrmhrr CfiaiW?
- With Itrutber Oharloa on ll.s
i! tall end of tha ticket. Iiroilier Util

Tin-
.RIALTO

O TW ITH STAND INO  desert p- 
I oone tgt tho ooet^y wri4«P io
• contrary. DaVt* ig toot a haiW- 
tt« man. His faaturee are not 
Rruntly eynniiotHral fo f .that.

BALLOON TIRE SEUVKLL iMEN'S; SECTION  
M AIN ..FLP0R  ,FLORIDA.

SANFORD

Mto)(y4V*- '4
/ r J.f  •



To Decide. Right a t I 
Way of Ambulances

TAMPA, July' 17:—The state 
court* will be celled upon to de
cide whether th e ' time-honored 
custom of giving ambulance* the 
right of way over city streets 1* 
legal. The appeal arise* from the 
trial hebc of Frank Daniels, who 
was fined $20 In municipal court 
for reckless driving of an auto
mobile, the charges against Dan
iels resulting from a collision be
tween his- machine and an ambu
lance -driven by William Chnvcs, 
a negro, who was acquitted The 
speeding ambulance ws*. rushing 
to p hospital With Mariano Voi
der, IB year old yoatH;-t*bo‘ had 
attempted suicide. i t ; • -  

--- ------------- --------

Plan Eleven Story <.
' Miami Apartment

t - M r ! T _lL i.
TALLAHASSEE, July 10.— 

•Jovcmov Hartfcfe bus designated 
Jndgo John S. Edwards o f , -the 
Tenth Judicial Circuit to hold court 
at Arcadia Monday, July Id', In.the 
trail o f the State vs. John L. .»unos, 
on account of disqualification of 
Judge George W. Whitehurst of 
the Twelfth Circuit. .

tuthe^aii i^Ch iird i
ST- FAUl^ July* ’ l(j;—There 

■hould be la& leadership not ohly 
in "serving tables" but alsolln 
"judging as to correct, .doctrine, 
correct practice, correct dlsclp)ine. 

•and correct church goverrinient," 
Dr.. Charles A. A. J. Miller, or 
Baltimore, told members of the

frlWofre** Staggers die Imagination, but Real 
caith Is in the Character o f die People Ia« 
i  herited From the Pilgrim Father*.
W* --- - -- - -
I f  MR w. HEAD, President The American Bankart Association 
na hundred year* ago when Lafayette revisited 
b* ho found the United States'a nation of more 

- than ten hoUlioti people— less than one- 
tenth o f the present number. The territory 

tm  embraced less than 1,800,000 square miles 
■  - Instead of the present 8,700,000. Half waa 

H  wilderness of,un*etUed plain, plar

Mother,, what would you giro 1
cosy when jo  Ur littlo one begl 
show •Igns of hiloamaaf 
, , lt is customary to think Uu 
ought to use calomel aqd castor ♦

as tno rJOiu I d f i  lo iw c  tUfm,
flill, you dxcsd Whet tn*r hspl

id& w SF^It was lo infect this verv sllustlo
I  Invented I.ivo-lax, ana1 II you 
once, you Won't think of urine ci
Cftin. .

Liv-o-Ux cleanses' liver * and b 
too, and still It It a pleasant-I 
liquid, entirely vegetal*-, which < 
no distress, serves equally well in 
Coutlpatlon - slid 'Indlgcst Inn and I 
a* good (or adults at it I* for lho 
ren—who really loro to take it.

modules," the next Map. wnuldi.be 
that the u»n o f advertising in 
"merchandising ideas is quite os' 
proper as Its uao in the snlc o f 
goods and scrvicoo." He ns sorted 
the development of :i now rela
tion to the public through adver
tising hns ted Ip the banking bus
iness to. higher (deals and to .far 
broader conception of It* oppor
tunity for uuoful service to the

"Thus today, tlic great , Atntri- 
cwvbunks, in their advertising are
doing much to cbtpbat economic 

1 fallacies and to (twtrbct .the pub*
. lib In the field o f sound finance,
, and there can be no doubt of the, 
. usefulness • and effectiveness of J  this propaganda for higher eco
nomic and financial standards. 
This positive reflex action of good 
advertising '"'upon the advertiser 
himsolf which has taken plnce in 
banking, is also evident in many 
other industries and activities."

tberhn church, assembled here to
day in 4nnun! convejiUqh.

Adraottlab/bg his dflurcb work
ers "to strengthen you f, battle 
lines,** Of. Miller said: “In these 
days of VfUd assertions of tbe ad
vocates of the comnjon people’s 
rightf, your league promotes bal
ance. poise, and d ea r ,, thinking 
when social questions of the day 
arm discussed, it helps in copasr-

r  L* teau gnd mountain*.
H t  Only ona hundred year* ago the world
P  A  waa still agog over the recent passage of 
'm m  the "Savannah/* an American sailing ves- 
■ w Hud eel equipped with paddle-wheels propelled 

by *teatn, from Now York to Liverpool in 
y-six days. .Today we boast of a trans-Atlantic air- 
crossing that required but few tnor£ hour* than the 

tattah'* required days.
ksndrad jrasra ago the total of common knowledge and for a

MIAMI, July 17.—Announce
ment is made here i*f plans for 
na eleven-story apartment house 
,lv> be constriictfed at a cost of ap
proximately $700,000. The en
tire Investment in the project will 
be more than 11,000,000, it is 
stated. The building will be lo
cated on the old John Grand home 
site, esst of the entrance to Fort 
Dallas Park, on South First Av
enue. It will cover ground space 
of 100 by 104 feet.

for. ,
"Only Indolent, Inert, untrained, 

uninformed, lukewarm members 
do not long for auch leadership. 
Therefore they unwittingly work 
into the handa of the church's en
emies, who well know that with
out lay leaders the church will 
soon lose its priceless treasure. 
Lho open, unadulterated Bible, and 
be steeped either in suprttUlon 
or Infidilty, . ■ \

"There ere those who maintain 
that wherever the Christian church 
became corrupt the fault wni'.to 
be-found at the door of the lay- 
mon who had-tired of leadership. 
Nor has the church of the twen
tieth century any special promise 
that history will not repeat Itself, 
If it ceases to watch, and pray, 
and search,

"Tho world stakes Its hopes and 
the futures of society and state 
upon education. Personal pride 
and jealousy are the greatest foes 
to lay leadership. All the dissen
sions and schisms in th church are 
traceable to pride, and many of 
the troubles between layman and 
layman,, clergy an dclergy, and 
laity and clergy, havo their ori
gin In jealousy. Therefojg, not 
enough emphasis can be laid upon 
Christian education and growth In 
grace. They and they alone will 
keep men humble, and humility 
is the best antidot to pride and 
jealousy."

d wealth was Mm  than a 
dollars. Mm  jthau «loo pm

• today th* aaUaaal wealth 
|i too billion dollars—«n 
,• of almost W.00O par capita. 
It there war* tail savings 
with MSI fdpesltora, with 

yo« oa deponit; tea  hundred 
later—more than thirty mil-

John McKenna, 14, credited with being 'America's’ youngest agri 
culturist. For three years he has operated n nine-acre farm near JJr 
dan. N. T.,' assisted by his little brother Harold, aged seven.

BRITISH PRISON REFORM

Bank Advertising 
Is Public Educator 
Says Big Financier

L 0 N D o f t / l

provides a definite goal for busi
ness achievement.”

Mr. Sisson said the conclusion 
having been reached that It wna t 
“ just ns proper to merchandise ] 
forms of service ns to'sell com-,

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., July 17. 
—Another etc ptownrd Improving 
the morale of prisoners has been 
taken by the British authorities. 
It has been decided to abolish tho 
“ broad arrow” from prison clothes 
and to provide ordinary lounge 
suits for the inmates.

Good Georgia peaches, found in 
any quantity at Jhe right price. II. 
L. Duhart, Cor. 4th and Sanford.

poiltor* had saor* than 111,- 
,001 savings deposits. Tha 
tcelpts of tha federal gov- 
*  Is ISIS war* $20,500,000, aoveiopmcnt or oar natural re

sources, their uas and their con
servation: u> that wa owe the es
tablishment and development of a 
nation founded on ideals of squat 
rights, Ideals of equal opportunity. 
Ideals of equal responsibility, 
which remain today untarnished, 
which now shins forth with greater 
luster than ever before.'

The Character of Our People 
From It have come the patience 

end tho wisdom which have rec
onciled effective authority end 
sdsquats liberty. From It haa come 
the tolerance which has preserved 
freedom of speech, ot press and 
of pulpit. From it has come the 
foresight which established free 
publla schools. From It has come 
th* courage which commanded 
adherence to principle at the coat 
of selfish gnln. even at tho cost 
of life Itself. From It haa come 
the respect tor tbs rights and 
privileges of one's fellow man 
which hns found expression In 
guaranties of equal representation 
and universal suffrage.

The character o f our people Is a 
spring which baa never run dry. 
It has had Its source ever and al
ways |n the stern and firm faith ot 
the Pilgrim fathers—«  political 
faith based upon and grounded In 
the tenets of the Christian religion. 
Despite every other Influence, the 
strong end steady currcn^ Of the 
Pilgrim s',1faith has pehdstsd 
through generation of tar genera
tion. J

It la this Invaluable resource— 
the capacity end character of ogr 
people—that bee roads America 
great In the past, that will make 
America greater tnd more power
ful In the future. As long as v# 
uphold our established standards 
of belief and conduct, we need 
have no tear for tha future of 
America.

Ul expenditures were $l4v 
l Dost T«a? pur nglionet in- 
trwt sxpendlturea each ex- 
; H.WO.MWM- 
hundred years ago there 

ia railroads, no automobiles.

Wy 17.—Every dol
lar spent for advertising space 
adds, to tho necessity for exact- 
neks of statement and integrity 
of product, Francis H. Bisson, vice- 
president of tho Guaranty Trust 
Company of Now York, nnld In 
an address today before the an* I 
nual convention of the Associated < 
Advertising Clubs of the World. 
Hi* topic was “Advertising an a 
Creator of Public Standards in 1 
Burincs*. , •

“The standards fixed by the ) 
merchant or manufacturer In pub- i 
lie statement and printed wind ' 
must become the standards of t 
distribution and production,1' he 
added, “or the inevitable loss of 
public confidence and good will 
Spells bankruptcy, moral as well 
as financial. Good will is the Joint 
product of good goods, good ser
vice and good advertising. Pro
tected. it is an invaluable asset, 
but violated in either of Its essen- 
U*l elements, a fatal liability. It 
is business insurance. It protects 
the public and provides tho buyer 
of an advertised trademarked arti
cle with u triple guarantee of 
quality— from the merchant, the 
manufacturer and the publisher. 
It fixes the standard which maker 
and distributor must meet and

Direct From the Manufacturer 
' No Middle Men's Profit !

OUR FIRSTCOBT ANjD O NLY

One. Small Profit
' is  y o Br  o n l y  Co s t  - / |

DELIVERED ON YO UR  JOB
From our own Modern Building Material Plant nJt \ 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and Orlando.

LET US FIGbltE YOUR COMPLETE . H 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING  W IL L  SUR PR ISErYOU, \
Wo own and operate our p.wn Saw Mill, Planing. .
Dry Kiln nnd Cabinet Shop, and our timber is cut from i 
our own lands, within easy reach of the plant. 4

PHONE OR CALL ON

Fcr Bair— Large Turkish Tow- 
eJa, 17c each and 25c each; 50c 
values Fla. Gash Balvage Go.

nag There were bo tele- 
no tilsgreph lines, no 

There was no gasoline, no
Weather Bulletin

Malaria  
Leaves A  

He a v y !

Heavy rains flooded some low 
lands, and delayed work over por
tions of the 'division. Peanuts, 
rano, antf minor crops arc getting 
grassy. Young corn on low lands 
was unfavorably affected by heavy 
rains. Grapes and figs aro rlpon- 
ing. and citrus fruits arc doing 
well. Some grown cotton bolls 
are reported from Sumter county, 
where small farms were planted 
to cotton; no weevil is prescat.

ert tkoss among us who 
| ths prsieat es a period con- 
L with unprecedented prob- 
L prtod beset by perils here- 
| saequried. There ere those 
&ipnu doubt of our eblUty 
|ki further progress—some 
lets profess to toreses th* 
|rtl«i end disintegration of 
E d  political end economic 
Es/ is the light ot echleve- 
llhit hare been wrought In 
Ig  by Brio sdtierence to true 
bet Is tbe lisbt of the tre
ks resource* our country 
[eoctrol*. whet Juitlflcatlon 
La hire todsf*for expross- 
U t  of America's future? 
Lrlcs's Resources Today 
tars today 110.000,000 pro- 
Oar total bank depoilt* »*• 
U approximately 40 billion 
a. Ontausding Ufa insurance 
its to more than 70 billion 
s. Our 100 million aerpa of 
rdd farm lands are valued at 
u*a dollar* We here wealth

ing mnnnger of the Chicago Tri.- 
bune. The merchandising service 
department of the typical American 
newspaper which, he said, “had 
taken the blue sky out of advertis
ing in the Unitea Btateai” was the

Sroduct of years of labor nnd many 
undreds of thousands o f Hollars. 
“The obi theory of advertising, 

that is, advertising without dis
tribution," he said, “ was that it 
forced people to demand n curtain 
product of tho retailer until ho 
(tho retailer) was forced to demand 
it of his jobber in such numbers 
that the jobber eventually secured 

. R from tqe manufacturer. - 
“ There wr.ra two weak linkirTn 

this chain. In tho first place, the 
adverlisv1’ "a *  frequently broke be
fore the circle was completo nnd 

■ money begun flowing back to him 
to co inpen rote for his great adver
tising outlay. In tho second place, 
hy the time the product reached the 
retailer the consumer had forgotten 
his original request or had been 
well satisfied with a substitute.

“ The American newspaper mer
chandising service departments 
havo replaced these woak links 
with strong ones, making advertis
ing In American newspaper* nn In
vestment and hot a speculation. 
Tho great newspapers of America 

•do not sell goods for uny manufac
turer, but they do furnish the man
ufacturer with advice and knowl
edge and with definite systematic 
plans for covering the market thqt 
the newspapers circulate in, end 
show how manufacturers may re
duce the coat of. distribution by 
the proper use of newspaper adver
tising and to show the extraordin
ary efficiency of newspapers as 

I advertising mediums.

Jacksonville Toll 
Records Are Broken
JACKSONVILLE, July 17.—A » 

records w-Cre broken in June (nr 
toll* collected on the municipal 
bridge across the St. Johns River 
to South Jacksonville, when the 
receipts totaled $i!r>,.'l,,U.4H. accord
ing to a report to the county com
missioners by Frank Brown, clerk. 
Since the bridge wus opened in 

s have totaled1021 the receipt 
tC0ft^HM»7 -vrirtlg~ uppi atlng -curt* 
have been I101.74rt.30 and main- * 
tenance end repairs $25,5K0.J2. g 
Tfils Waves a total of $477Jiii0.7l> X 
that has been paid to the trustees J 
on interest and sinking fund. '

'WWtrWBHWVWWMWWWWWW**H«*ri*BM»*»B*MS'WaWMrittMttJlK)A  .V. . .S . * . ♦ _
k b our forests, Id our mines 
H sod coal Wa bare more 
■U,0H miles ot railroad with 
I  to transport ourselves and 
wtlclei of commerce; we have 
Itfeu I&0.000 miles of com- 
Id Ulotrspb lines and 500.000 
| of telephone line* to afford 
luaaleetton; wo have 20.000 
| tad weekly newspaper* to 
Blute Information and to 
exr people tocetber by tlos

Hemorrhoids - P i l e s  
Cured or Noth

ing: to Pay •  • • J L v J I

SANFORD AVENUE SECOND STREETNo man or woman need suffer 
another <lr»y from any pain, sore
ness or diatrees arising from Hro>< 
orrhoids or Files, now 1 that a 
Rochester doctor's prescript!*!*, 
known to druggists as MOAYA 
RU I1 FOB 1 TOR IKS, can be obUlied 
for a moderator price, You'll be 
amazed to sec how quickly they 
act even In long standing cates. 
All good druggists will supply you 
on the money back If dissstidled 
plan.

Blue Sky Is Taken 
From Advertising 
By N ew spapers

LONDON.,July 17.—The lyatem 
of merchandising co-operation In
stituted by American newspapers 
wus described to tho convention of 
the Associated Advertising Clid»B

^Newspapers 
rages A Copy 

Every Home
■(DON, July 17.— Reviewing 
■veWment of the American 
B*per before the convention 

Associated Advertising 
I  el tbe World today, Louts 
H  business manager of the 
Verk Times, emphasized the 
•»nc« of the pprt The As- 
Vd Frets has played In that 
■pment,

agency in the United 
B  which h|s Contributed In 
■wsxure to the development 

r itroiip newspaper press," 
«, “and whose value In ev- 
*T rsn scaooeiy be eiUinat-

of the World in session here by*W.
SUMMER SALE AFFORDS A LONG A WAITED OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN LADIES* 

APPAREL AND MILLINERY A'BEXTRAORDINARY IrOW PRICES. WE HAVE DIVIDED OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE INTO THE FOLLOWING LOTS: . . * T: 4

( l o t  i )  ■- - m  m a m  m m M L

By TAYLOEThe Mystery Deepens For Pop

Canton Crepe 
Crepe de Chine 
Wool Crepe 
Spanish Lace

1 turotWTLw n u f& M  rHWM* S  
MU* 6Q>*J4 tD C*T ww ceMMOOM 
y*TM MM A g c a  O f fH » OUMD l b  * 
TH* MuMpq* Tuoifi oc yANK tA  
DOOCX-E -  LUt BOObvr IkiS 
m a r  t o *  a 4>»o * . * tioa> s o  U ft  

0 0 6  ee rs  m e  m c at

D R E S S E S
Tb» Asnocistee Tress, the 
■otusl news gathering and 
wtlng organisation. Its re
ef daily happenings are im- 
• «ad cannot be influenced. 
f̂ocUted Fret* takes Issue 

>e aide in »ny controversy— 
is merely to' preeeni

FORMERLY TO 815.75, AT

Satin Face Canton 
Canton Crepe 
Roshanara Crepe 
Georgette

»*t,r . „*
«  Ulling briefly of gm dl- 
1 of its membership, Mr.

“Thp Associated 
“ * '•art of the development 
•*r»c*n newspapers. Its «f-

FORMERLY TO 822.50, AT

Noyelty Silk1 
Canton Crepeff 
Roshanara Crepe 
Satin, Serge, Fa no el 1 FORMERLY 'TO $0.75, AT

*f “ tween newspaper put- 
‘ isa both sides of th* A i- 
’ . *re both borrowers 
Jd«s of ideeg, testifying to 
**rb*tkmal cordiality exlet- 
•Ifcctn oeweoaoers on nil.

THAT UOO HOLO A
DtLD FOft FORTW
ACS24 OF LANO

(LOT 5)

A L L  TKiMcIED RAT'S
FORMERLY TO 88 99, AT

(L O T  6)

O NYX  HOSE AT
mi*..W/ K 4.y* t.-./M •$■

95c
LACE  HOSE A T

U N E N  A N D  VOILE
°f American newspapers 
•period prior to the Amer- 
*olution. wbey, weekly ga- 
■ere considered sufficient 
f the scattered ahd badly 

lS "r** dcsrn'.t* th# nres- 
*. wh«i. he sttld. there are 
Uoi^d State* » j m  dally 

including 428 morn- 
•* 1JJ10 evening editions. 
•Jricaji newspapers he de- 
«lnW an average of 
w  topics a day. which 
« * * o p y  of anewsiisper *2 home to the UnlUd

FORMERLY TO $8.75, A T

Sailors
O N  A L L  O T H E R  G O
LO. i v  > . .4, J*. *  .*  jk. Jk ,

l i '  *71
** i

I n  I
MNr* - •Ik *'■

«:L -•______ ‘ . ■
rhpyr(*-Youngeia* x  <ii it



m  M at r i i J.J >,i > • *v.' vy  ■ jits »’"{ i.!

ace*
- T J T T T T

Talk’l^rospority and Good Times' 1

Stipend Class Matter,l>ta., atf. t»W IV
l) Untiei'\Act

ID  I*. UK AM... 
tD IIHIIQ... . SCSI I or

••Ha ftVtaha
. X ia a c t r

rkone U l
IB IC R in iO X  IIA T R i a fM l

---- IT.BO Six Monttaa . i l .SO
In City, by C »rrt«r, par 

. WaakJy Edition, 12.00

i WDTfCtti A ll obituary 
-<la rtf thank*. reanlutlona 
of antartalnmenta wherea s i ;H U H

, loc I at ad P ra ia  I M
intltlad to the uae for repub 

at ail new* dlanatrtaaa 
to U  o r  not otherwise

la atclua- 
rapt

__mw—____ « ___
r  and nt*o the local 
heroin. A ll r lshU riB  

b f - special die patch* ft tsT «S te ir f '^ 5
■In are klao reaervad.

m u y .

of

BIBLK TOO
it h e r e TIS  NO p is c i

is nd min fhnt'*hi 
the spirit to rotain the spirit; 

hath ho power In the day 
death; and there ia no discharge 
that war.— Ecclesiastes 8:8.

AN ODti
merchant, to secure his treas

ure, 1 -
Conveys it in a borrow’d name: 
phelia serves to grace my meas

ure .
But Chfoe is my real flame.

r softest verse, my darling lyre 
Tpon Euphelia’a toilet lay;
en Cliloe noted her desire, 
hat I Mum M sing, that I  should

y lyre t tune, my voice I raise; 
But with my numbprs ,nllx my

And whil
s ig h s ;1’
ifle l  sing Kiipl 

1 fix  mjr bouI on Cnl

'a ir

hello's praise, 
itoe’s eyap.

blush’d, Eupheliu

Do you realize the power you hold in your hand? .Hiy$ 
you stopped to consider the influence you have in tho com
m unity ? Then why ia it you sometimes'complain beqatfse 
your J>usine88 has fallen off a bit?

Business conditions can be made what you want them 
to be. I f  you think things ought to slow up,.lf you wish buy-
era to hold off, if you want collections to drag,nll that is net

's to t you to pass the world around -that “business ia 
slow." It won’t take long for your frieridfr to athrf talking
the same way and begin retrenching and hanging 
money. Then theyTr tell their friends abt)qt hi 
neBs conditions are and in a few * 
be bad.

qr/Hand.iybuJhave it wit 
etbest*it lias ever bee 

tfhow, quickly the city is g 
creasing in value, how good 

with' last year, how much -bet
___to be, how promising the _ ^
summer Sanford is hnvirig, how mut

»n.to their 
wl- 
ity

mar 
pro*
compared

M S
(Unions arq here 
create a spdrit of 
tion ■ -----

1*HE UNITED STATES flyer, 
"hopped o ff" from tho edge of the 
Bosphorus. They were 
by wondering dwellers in CoAsthti- 
tinpple, once i tho hub of tho 
world, now jifpking a « t t i  

via the moderncivilization

r to 
re-
idly
\ ad

collectiopft are

u ------- A t VJB
JOHN W.fJDAVIS pitted;; 

in Long Island wit h n secret
vice agent. ';Unwilljng Uj. chai _

T unics because he is a c iin d i 
/ ho wore fancy knicicerbock-

times. Don’t bo a chronic
v -

Believe in good times. 
The result will be that 

bel

ing for and encouraging b 
complainer.

Talk good times. Act good times.
Tell your friends “ Business is good."
Sanford will hnve such n summer it never before experi
enced.' . • >

You hnve the power in your hands to make conditions 
what you want them to be. If you want them to be good and 
if you .want money to be plentiful, you will talk prosperity 
and, good business.

-----------o-

crs. Coolldge and LafgUo^to own 
./id such clothing, and. probably 
^opldr\'t' wear ifiem i f  th«g did 
uiU|l after next Navolpbcr.

GOVERNOR BRYAN wttyii 
Washington consulting witiljT 
brother. He went home i  
brnskn, and his blather.
went to St, Louis to rejoin.' 
Will). ■

For Attractive Surroundings

I  sung, and gated: I  play’d1 bad 
" T  trembled; \ . V , - i  - i t-i 

Venus to the Tx>ves around 
.Remarked, how Ul wo all dis- 

sembled. ’
' .—Matthew Prior.

X
-The town that is prosperous 

-.talks prosperity.
TR  1 • ---------0--------One thing certain,

! m
_ Governor

never get the support 
ard Oil Company.
t -------- »

“The aherlff Is In town—also 
to other strangers," remnrks 
Collier County. News.

John W. Davis is the lntest per
son to heed Horace Greeley's 
famous saying, “ Go W ist, young 
man.”  >

-o
Did.you know thnt radio wnves 

travel one hundred sixty-five thou
sand mile* per secOndT

nl-r" C , I. — O ■ 1 " '
In tho last ten yenrs |>»«v rents
forty-nlx cities 
tea show an 

hundred per cent.

In nn effoft to improve the general appearance of the 
city the' Junior Chnmber of Commerce ia ondenvoring to se
cure the co-operation of property owners and city officiuls in 
cleaning up vacant lota and removing trash which has accu
mulated in various Bcctionn of thb city, 
r ' A  drive thrmjgh tho city will reveal many lota requiring 
Mfentiori. Rfgln? irl the downtown business district can be 
Been junk,piles whiqh n̂ e eyesores. Old automobiles and 
jniscelldnfOUB!. junkJ fire qlloVvpd to remain indefinitely in 
coiispfcuouS plftctfe* witho'ut any attemjjt being made even 
to hide them from view.

The Junidi*'Chamber bf Commerce is requesting owners 
of property to Clean up their premises and if they cannot 
do so the organization hopes some scheme can be worked out 
so that the trash can be hid from the view of pnssersby. It has 
been suggested that Mowers or trees mi'rht ho nlaced along 
the front side of the property where it is impossible to remove 
accumulations. In this way, as it has been pointed out. the 
general appearance of tho city would lie greatly improved 
and the visitor would not be forced to stare at unkempt sur
roundings,
v*: But*why* stbp With -the downtown section? There are 
innumerable pieces of vacant property scattered all over the 
city which should have attention. In the residential districts 
therd arc Vh’dbnt lots ’full of undergrowth and weeds which 
should be cleaned up in fairness to those who have seen fit to 
beautify and improve their property.
„ A  city^wiileJisauUtication movement is a good movemunt 
and will mean much to the city. The committee in charge
.will do wed tq keep emphasizing the importance of making 

...........fcnly a citg substantial hut n city of beauty .which

M

i of thr tMUfi ,£nnfor‘djnot inly 4 
0 Increase will attiMct And lift
*___ X * tfve hlurPounding!L

■  Coolidgo Ib now giving 
praaiion of Hqavon. Hix

hiB im- 
Imjpru*-

P5,°h|>bly tvould bo dc-, any Other wiekdtLjJtpnAhut steals silently and imperceptibly,
placiiiK its foot^ftn the^ad.-feat in November.

----—<> V  4
Lagiilation ought to be paHocil 

making It compulnory for miscel
laneous nhowcrB to be given n pros
pective groom- j

-------o------
The meanent man in the world

lives in Texas. He gave his son a 
dime not to eat any supper then 
■tote tho dimo and whipped the 
youngster for losing the'tnonW.

notLaF&lIetto will
notified of his nomination. Now

be fotnlially
he

Is turning down tho opportunity 
to get the only reul “ kick’ out' of 

.the campaign.
------ o------- ,

i  Tho little girl down the street
wants to know whether a man who 
loses all of his money In one hnnd 
o f poker, is entitled Jo member
ship in the “ hole-in-onc-club."

TA Constantinople judge has de
cided that playing poker Is :not 
gambling. Somo city treasuries 

’ rould bo bankrupt if we 'hml 
astices of that kind in this eoun-

-o
We might get n few lessons from 

Japan when it comes to building
____Since the cnrthipiuko'- re-
tly more than twehty thousand 

houses have been constructed in 
Yokahrfma.

------o------
This afternoon tho Sanford’ K i
lls baseball tenm is playing the 

from Leesburg. Should the 
ford men continue to win. we 

»lght enter them in tho sjatc 
lie.

-o
In 1867 it required two hundred 

nty-four hours to grow a 
>1 of corn, including the 

gparation of tho ground, the 
ng, care and harvesting. It 
now be done in about twelve 

Dies o f labor.' How long will It 
fifty  years hence? \ ,

o-

SIENGEANCE CO&ffiS NQT .slowly either upon you or 
’ - dtuHit ■* -  * ’

-Euripides, 
-o-

A QUARREL IS quickly settled when deserted by one 
party; there is np battle unless there is two—Seneca.

IF WE ENCOUNTERED a man of rare intellect, we 
should ask him what hooks he read.— Emerson.

HE W1IO HANGS on the errors of the ignorant multi
tude,must not be counted among great men.—Cicero.|L*' r.'WL *i W (V

FOR THE RAtN'it raineth every
- 1 •. H__ JC____ ^  -■

day.—Twelfth Night.

MUST PAY  NATUR E
TAM I’A TIMES

It is said that flowers are los
ing their Scent, and that .the loss 
uL floral* fragrance is i rtf re a si rig 
at such a<**rabe ns'^dT alarm the 
botanists. There ore 2,300 species 
of cultivatwL flDwtrs, hut only 430 
of then* huft>van ■ afifrecnldn'»xlo«*. 
Of the 308 varieties of violets only 
13 emit perfume.

toTho so ..whose business is to 
know sqy that ^dd ittiflc  ’ cross
breeding bylfldtlsts Jft) Intrtkse 

ID and color of, btpiisims, 
e aapense of the nerfutr

I .

se
the slaD. and color of bT l̂isims, is 
at the OKpense of the perfume.
The plant energy that naturally 
would go to make fragrance is 
Used up by artificially stimulated 
growjh. ‘ ■>&

'•I V '

W E  DO NOT SLEEP ENOUGH
SUN \

H 4

The fact is that nature always 
demands her penalty—her price. 
Whigi w* make the flowers who' 
they were nut intended to lie in 
some respects wo prevent them 
from being whut they ^vere intend

ed to > a  in other respects, 
t Someone has suid thnt the 
great majority of the wild flow
ers that grow by the roadside 
have no perfume and that the rest 
o f  them haven't any chance in 
Competition with the smell of gas
oline.

It is to bn wondered tf the things 
here typified are not having the 
effort of robbing of fragrance in 
a great many things other than 

j flowers.

GOVERNOR b llYAN  mo 
himself president of tho 
Btates after this election. In 
the betting is only 8 to 1 ngalft: 
It. IaiKolletto's vote might caUso 
the election to be thrown into if 
house of representatives. Fal 
action there, which is pnL. 
the senate would elect...But 
sonatc can only elect the VI

Kident, who would i
bme president. With the 'sup

port of LuFolletta umi the farm 
bloc people, the next president 
might well bo Governor Ury*n. 
And he would be n first-ciuss 
American president 

—----
THERE W ILL BE no more agi

tation among our good friends in 
Japan. Thu department ot justice 
issued orders forhidding nil Jap
anese residing in Hawaii, of whom 
there are lull,000, to enter the 
United Slates. Hawaii is United 
States territory, hut Japanese res
idents there cannot come to this 
pnrt of the United States territo
ry.'

THE OLYMPIC athletes are 
breaking world records. Read de* 
tails in sporting columns. Henry 
Ford, breaking his own records 
by selling l.tMC.OVH automobiles 
in the lirst Hix months of 1034, 
makes swift runners less import
ant than they used to he.

DO AUTOS LESSEN POLITENESS
PALATKA DAILY NEWS

Along some lines it is n matter i There is, however, one distressing 
of . oin.rutulation that drivers are ! point nboul the drivers of cars that 
booming more Considerate of the rhould ho abolished. Thnt is the

THE PROSPERITY outlook is 
cheerful, even for farmers, some
thing that couldn't Ik* said a few 
weeks ago.

"Ten-dollar pork." which means 
$10 a hundred for hogs on tho { of • t' 
hoof, is in sight. That's due to 
the high price of corn. Pork is 
corn transformed in the pig's di
gestive uppnratUt. Farmers thnt 
raise the pork also raise .tlia.coi u.
They'll get the money, und cattle 
are going up.

THE WHEAT FROM Kansas, like 
a siiearn of pure gold, is pouring 
into the hunks in the shape o! 
dollars, and hankers f*£el happier, 
with lour hundred cur louds of 
wheat a day rolling into Kansas 
f ’ity against two hundred curs 
lust year, kreelpu will soon be 
fifteen trundled enrs u day.

righ' of others. Only a few years 
ago there was a practice among 
drivers of fast-traveling cars to 
hold tho center of the highway 
upon approaching another machine 
until the . laat possible second, 
frightening the careful driver into 
nniriy kind* of spasms, then quickly 
swerving to the right and passing 
in -ufety. Such foolishness carried 
n great clement of risk, as there 
wns a possibility of some portion 

i* steering gear going amiss, in 
wrieh ease a crash would be un
avoidable. In addition to that 
t W e  was always n fright upoti 
lb" part of those in the threatened

note practically abolished, tin* law 
hat.has long been upon the statute 

iitftaka of all states that there mii-t 
be a movement upon the pu|T of 
every driver to show that the right 
of the rood was to be given when 
tty* cars wert* within one hundred
f«*t of each other, now being better 
observed.

VThnro ismlsn nn apparent desire 
upon the pnrt of the general driver

RETAIL TRADE, according to 
Brudstrcet’s and government re- 
porta, has been picking up und u 
bolding the gain.

t orn that sold for fid 1-2 cent" 
Inst January is ubove the dollar

to stop his car at signal and learn 
if aid enn'b" extended to any nut^ 
parked alongside the road. Few are 
the drivers, In daylight, who refuse 
to halt when un appeal is made, 
and there are fewer atill w ho will I general n use.
Cclubr to “give a tow in" when a j No matter how polite the drivers 

. . . . . . . . .  ,, , rn. iK erinnled.. nlwttvs provided of cars may be towards each other
water mark.V$L14. ^Wheut iX high! *J*. 'he proper necessities aru at lit is certain thnt there has been ac-

pructice for n driver to halt ids enr 
before n home or a business office 
where ho is to “ pick up" some per
son, either for pleasure of business, 
and Mow his horn until the entire 
surrounding neighborhood is alarm
ed. There is no person driving n ve
hicle drawn by u horse or u pair of 
horses Vho would drive up before 
the home of his friend, sit in the 
carriage, and yell in the loudest 
voice to attract the attention of the 
person called for; yet the average 
auto.driver will do this and appear 
to consider it n needless effort to 
dismount from the machine and call 
at the door for tho passenger.
’"A11“ *day' * Itrrtif1 Uniil ltm rin 'lhe1 
night riiay bo heard in some section 
of every city such disturbance, 
which not only tortures the nerves 
of nil those nearby, hut is a breach 
of politeness never dreamed of until 
the automobile came into such gen
eral use. It little matters if the 
person called for is close to u 
schoolhouse or in the proximity of 
a church, time is considered too 
valuable and the niukcup of the 
driver contains too much laziness to 
allow him to leave the car and 
make a call ns u real man should, 
and ns n real man did before the 
dnys when automobiles obtained so

STRENGTH — SERVICE — VR0GRE63

Seminole County Bank

arid going 
prophecy.

higher, mark There is also a general de
help, nld and assist th« 

pled car that requires more aid 
in shape than the passengers 
can render. In many, ninny 

. ore automobile driven be-
________ , coming more attentive to those In

a cornfield, except dtati ess, recognizing that no one 
railway ear, tur several \ i* tfve from- mishaps that wit re-

S" " 1: 

l

ARTHUR W. CUTTEN, of Chi
cago, controls a great deal of com 
and is noid to bo making millions 
out of it, although ho probably 
hasn't seen 
Irom a
years. Farmers will say, "How 
shocking." Cuttun will probubly 
say, ‘"inis brain wasn't given rm* 
to make money slowly, and any
how. 1 am the man that put up 
the price of corn."

inpi
iul4 aid from their own rail-

cumulated a freedom in the honk
ing line that ia fast becoming un 
hearable. There are times when 
omissions to honk cuuse disaster, 
ns tho sound-is needed to warn 
others; hut to honk for a wife or n 
sweetheart or a business partner la 
really the height of impolilone*H 
nnd the murk of familiarity that 
liuldc to breed much adverse 
comment.

Interest I*ald on Savings

THE OLYM PIC 'W INNERS
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

THERE IS COMFORT for pen 
pie in all lines of business, even 
lor the mildly harmless goose

l ’rinrat,ofC wSra .Teaming orer u i f ^ l n f  JfiSSS *Inbringing eight polo ponies win, b>W substantial point margin- In
him. being a tactful young per-

all-round strength of the 
American Olympic team won the 
tritk and field sports, the true in-

The duns kof irpeon 
mind, lit the use of the

GAINESVILLE
M — -via-----

i»

mother evidence o f the growth 
ds section is the announcemertf 

Clyde Steamship Line that 
_ hundred foot addition. to 
docks ia necessary on areouhtf 

tho Increased business,! jend 
freight being handled.

. ■ ■ -o - ■ - - 
ly will regret to learn trait 
n improving the road 'bem 
Sanford and Orlando will 
nt once. It ia ramarkablo

ha
rejjotnp

end line, Is our sd'Cnlled “ kdcusty1’ 
folk. And, of that class, we more 
particularly ipfer. touijr.ypuniffvr 
set. They do nut ileoji chough to 
cnablo them to grow Into strong 
and healLhy manhood and woroan-
hw js»** " v * v f f acj * 

Every calendar day consists of 
twenty^four hours und Includes a

houta b^>'thil*e j4tich gkve eight' 
hourm tor Jataor,- night i o f  recreation' < 
modi elghif' typr ,Apiongpt

wealthy society peo)i!e the mothers, 
.daughters und sons may sleep nil 
the forenoon of the day to make 
up the sleep they have lost at 
(light. The average society young 
people of the cities Und towns of 
America, however, are cither stur 
dents or workers. They have not 
tho. privilege of making up lost 
sleep. When they cut into their 
eight hours for sleep they muxt go

ody three of the twenty-six
sun he will conceal his'real” upm- : «”  ,diJ V’ f, "?cn fron' th.°f Uf ,n'* ion of “ A___ ‘..... *. eWStates fail to score. Jf first
und bring happiness fo many. , i s '

tweie vlctora against Finland’s 
te U  Of the nine world’s records 
tirtlen, the United Bt&tea dlsiwsod 
of lflvo.

view of the quality of the 
tition, outrunning that of

to their atudlea or their work with 
nAavy'gyea. When they d> that, 
th«y! arc1 throwing awxy all hopes 
ofhocomine meauitya 
ly fit for American ait. .

EVEN COFFEE and sugar men 
are happy. More coffee than ev
er is being used by millions of 
pounds und in the first six month* 
of this year the United States ute 
more sugur by 134,000,1)00 pound; 
than in the first six months of 
lust year.

THAT PROBABLY , means • 
fulling off in tho use of hootletJC”  
whiskey. When men drink LES.k< JF* 
alcohol, they eat more sugar. (

HERE AND THERE oil con- 
panics are culling the price \(

or

gasoline, thanks lo Attorney Gci- 
eral Stone, who meant business, 

We have

revious meetings, the victory
rf-ia ie most notable of the Amen 

can series. Thu keener tho rivalry 
the uore credit ia due to our team 
for its accomplishment. I f  pcep-

on had been leu thorough,
there hail been any lack of

SSIleiieas, the United States must 
a* yielded to the astonishing

han been no serious ac
ts In the condition of t h i s ----------'-----
hway. >ttshould be the lluiw-j'otl 4ver i#bscr*d-cly#cly 
in tlw etOwu- -ww a  tSie viiau-Wiio atatts sofiwiWnii? on-

WAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD
• v — ~  r f t --------------— ----------~ i

they have begun to boU lf  <lult bofo”  *  >» f inl»h«d T 
pound. An en- These ore the- wo*bUmra.- ~  
Winston-Salem, They start out blythely In tho 

morning, full o f enthusiasm but 
mlntfl Aetennination.

Ids wares at 
Ird cents per

of

a month or two, coimncnco ■kip
ping meetings end finally must 
be dropped from the rails.

The trouble la not with the or
ganization.
' The best, Uvest and most val
uable organisation on earth can- 
imt retain ths interest or {oyalty

incumpleted Underukingf, /
The waysldor is doomed forever 

.lataat he “almost"

i  •vTl/a/’

>\e have two perfectly goof, 
estimable, pflit* .ami trustWurtHy 
conburvatlvei niAniifgl for I pAtsk- 
dent In the two old parties. We 
have u sincere, intelligent anJ 
powerful radical, LoFolfette, rur. 
ning on'his own account.

Dawea and Bryan, - vice-presi
dential candidates of ths old pa), 
ties, are good men. Governor Dry. 
an represents admirably the fui- 
tpera and “mane radicalism." I 

General Dawes is a rip-roaring 
spokesman of the enurgetlc busi
ness man.

Utt republic on the far ahore of 
the B a l t i c . ‘ ‘ •it m i r.

Finland is, Indeed, the hero of 
the 1921 Olympics. A mere hand
ful of her men all hut run away 
with tho track games. Beyond 
dispute, Fnuvn Nurmi, winner of 
four first places, niun of incredi
ble endurance, is tho greatest dis
tance ruhnei known to modern 
sport. And second to him Is his 
countryman, Kitula, or else Stren- 
rooB, forty-your-oid sewing ma
chine salesman of Helsingfors, 
easy winner « f  tho marathon. 
Myra, the javelin thrower; Lehto- 
nen, the pentathlon winner, are 
members of the heroic breed. The 
race seems born of athletics. Noth
ing hitherto in international sport 
has been so spectacular as the 
achievement of the Olympic Finns.

Unless the country is scoured 
for citixens of Finnish stock, tne 
United States has no flattering 
prospect of gutting within hailing 
distance of lha burgers of Hel
singfors un the long, long meter 
trail.

Delightfal and Benefit
JACKSONVILLE TO
B A L T IM O R E
P H IL A D E L P H IA

REDUCED FARES 

ROUND TRIP 

7 $ 4 9 .5 4
5 5 . 0 0  

7 2 .1 3B O S T O N
(VIA BALTIUCItr OR CUILAOILNIIA)

WASHINGTON ATLANTIC CITY NIAGARA FALL
MAKH THAVEL A P LE A S U R E

.......  Ui.il T w i n s  SOOD CONNtCTIOMt. r ilO U IN T  MO*
a e c u n c  s t a t e r o o m  a c c o m m o d a t i o n * i n  a d v a n c b

Merchants and Miners Trank)I Co.
P'T*. too C OAV ST. j VSniAHONSl

I:
A W AR D

R(?t5 NKWS-JRIBUNE

Btttir D m  ■ JBastard f t u i « i'Or Coughs and Colds, He 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumi 

and All Aches and Pu4
ALL D R U C tts n

T0« and Me, Jar* asf tal 
Hospital *lz*. 1X00

WILL YOUR

FINANCIAL .STRENGTH LAST?
rfilHc.U A

nviduntarily tho cpmipapd now ca*t hre^Viyiag) thajt/uth. jvbpjit j.- 
en aging the attention of thou-' Florida. U is  V [ b V ‘ A r  tho^most

ALt THINGS considered, fooi 
ish pcaslmism oughl to die. This 
Station like King Kamahameha, tn 
l*>* green mountain top, (a “sit
ing prcUy.”

Rasliy and truly, “He.haiji rat
and u
»•  n it
Lop .*

tU da in the cast and north is, start 
foi Farida. Those who In the p«<t 
hai f . enjoyed the winters in this 

are preparing to return. Their 
is and acquaintances nre hcar- 
he call and are impatfent for 

van to start south.
•very section of the country 
oration os to the unrivnllcd 

opportunities and wealth 
Millies whieh tho state of- 
been acquired from those |

visited th« , state and Santa (

■ u y n

valuable and productive advertising 
which can bo done.

Every town,' city and ticction 
will have its quota this winter of 
thosa who arc potential citizens. 
That quota will entirely depend 
upon what the people, of that town, 
city or saetion da to accommodate 
and entertain the visitors. I f  there 
are houses and apartments pro- 
vided and proper forma of enter, 
tainment. then a capacity o jw J 
will result. I f  the people wait for 
Santa Claus to provide

m - *
®»W,\

thin:;.,
jpluCR

t f * ’* "i m p

Many people get almost to the tflpj

L.

the. ladder nnd then lint! tliey 
the strength-—the money—to reach 
top.! Put a llttla away each week 
the going is easy, then you will 1 
money when you nec{l it most.

FIRST NATIONAL BA!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■‘ ■44 _ . 1 ^  , i  u • g i * .  ■-i «

. T  I*. FORSTER, !*rretdret. n r  1
i '.»|ki». L  v



INDIANS HAVE PRIMER

' SITKA. AlasS/July l l - M l . s
Zo% Porter, primary . instructor 
here, Is *nspatlrt* a special pri
mary text book for Indian chil
dren. ; er&M

’ ihc present accepted method 
of teaching," she said, “ does not 
npcpal to Indian children, who 
have never heard IU topics before 
and do not understand: so 1 am 
compiling a book, telling of their 
daily life, which they will under-

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, PhonQ: Res. 425

Mrs. Langley GivesShe! Can Show Mr. Cupid Tricks Bridge Party For 
Miss Edith EeagUfc

Mrs, W, T. Lanriny wn« the

>, honoring Mrs. 
km t ess Mra. Al- 
,venue, 4:30 p. m. 
ncheon honoring 
ud, of Norfolk, 
*. Bates, of Or- 

Victor Check,

^  of Weaiey;

luptial* at home 
H E. Brady, Pal- 
n. m., followed by

if- The entire fewer t t w r io f :  Hha' 
spacious homo was decorated'With

va io ,fnn*s * , ? W p f r $ g
Miss Bertha Syndef of Jatlnton- 

vlllo was found to hhld high ecore 
among the ladies and was presented 
with a hand paintedscoring slot*}. 
H, S. Pond, holding high for tho 
men, was given a silk tie. Mr*. H,

1 S. Price was given a Martha Wash
ington telephone screen for con- 
aolation.

Miss Teague was presented with 
a lovely bottio of Houbigant per
fume as a guest prize.

Mrs. Langley was assisted ' in 
serving dainty refreshments of 
peach cream and lady fingers by 
Mrs. Edward Meisch and Mrs. 
Arthur Hazzard.

Those present were: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Edward Meisch, Mr. and Mrs, 
II. S. Price, Miss Edith Toaguo, 
Miss Katherine Teague of Orlando, 
Miss Bertha Synder of Jackson
ville, Miss Sarltn Lake, Miss Fern 
Ward, Mrs. Arthur Hnzzard, Rob
ert Deane, II. S. Pond, Hodgson 
Ball, Ned Chittenden, Frank Mark- 
wood and Mr. llnrdee.

READ

. honoring Vir- 
Oillon, at their 

| Avenue, 4 P- m-

[ld/hostcsa Mrs.
Avenue, 4 p. m. 

ti&ty
it Ctuh; hostess
uher. I’ark Ave-

W i *

ern skyscraper is to begin here 
this week, it is announced by R. 
D. Aldrich and , associates, who 
will start actual work of construc
tion on a modern business block 
in the heart of the city. Tha 
building will be located at the 
comer of Washington and Main 
Btreets, facing tho court house, 
and additions are contemplated as 
conditions justify. At Lake Mary 

Sunday
AT NOON. ALL YOU CAN 

EAT FOR

WASHINGTON, July 17.—Tho 
federal goVernment has $1,642,- 
656,611.81 Invested in real proper
ty, it has been found by the Fed
eral Real Estate Board named by 
the Budget Bureau tp apraise tho 
holdings.

The public domain and the na
tional parks are not included in 
tha appraisal.

TttTOKlM-
V itv iaw '.

Freight and tax extra

J. E. DICKSON.
TYPIFYING THE PARISIAN a ‘

MODE will
Both Pieaslng and appealing are lb«4 Jur

A m M s S S The issue with mptor car buyers this year Is “Closed Car
i  V.bm Vi\«-1 iii «a I if 1 turn £ *»a m IT1 final ** T in s  F a ii Asia mw#»1 itmItral«#C em fn rU  at Open Car Coot,'' . ado t-ourn exclusively 
provides such advantages. And  now fu ll sixo balloon 
tires— Eb&ox 3i'*x5.25r Hudson a3” xC.2lT— are alan- 
da d equipment on the world ’s largest Helling C-cyllnder 
closed car, , U  k:I #1 »

Absolutely fircproof. Finest cufainc in the Solith. 
Seabreeze-Daytona Reach, Fla.

Only first-class resort Hotel in Florida remaining open
V‘ ■: . ft.— » TA.. I h a  A m a A hentire year. Face* the Ocean.

MAGNIFICENT 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE WITH 
GRASS GREENS ' ,

- AUTOMOBILES WELCOMED ..
Rates reduced during summer season. .American plan 
86 a day and up. European plan 83 per day and up-

E. L. KINCAID, M . I .

bZ , Dr- A
liieriaV ' ’.T I The houic, known ai
PictorialReview Dre»j bn> apartmenta, ia 1» 
.  totoZOyeariaodM, Dattaa Park, and Is 
it. • Price. 40c*0u. I to tuaka room for thi 
it;, Ckrcya No. 7176- ’ dollar t Miamian. It I 
i year* aml| J4 to 44 • UL the Alhambra

9AI t«a,uA
. V 'u t 'A T i

>rogram

|for July 17 
Radio Digcal) y  ■

0 News (4-17.5) 6 
lorchentm: 7 auto

Scouts; 8 garden
lie. * . .
[Tribune (370) 5 
lush Conservatory;

[*(030) G concert; 7 
Meal; 9 "At Home." 
(448) G musis; 0-4

» ***
[ti (423) 9:30 an
i l  Doherty Melody

(390) 7 nincert.
1 News (47G) 8:30- 
|-12 entertainers. 
y  (484) 9 orchei-,

llftm (617) Tt30 
jkfews orchestra}'!) 
rheitra; lO^No^*

|(286 ) 7:304^ or*

City Star (411) 
6-7 School of the

ICity (411)A semt-
dance.

Irier-Joumil louis- 
fiOO) 7:304 quartet, 
ties (469)8' If* chll- 

tstra.
(360) $0  talks, 

busiest
nrapolrr1- St. Paul 
)tum^ ,■
*1 (42f) 7 Canadian 
. »?*•*h'ork W92) 2-10 p.

lerrcs, concert, 
|tr».
lrk‘ K>5) 11 a. m.- 
(s, fjpncia) reports; 
icondrt, orchestras, 
lira (406) f,-8 "A 
|i».’

(05) 12-6:30 p, m. 
rchestru.
H2> It* musieirt. 
Ifi2ti| 6 program;

lh (36H| K_*J udks. 
]dphia (395) 6; 30

8ia (395) 4 tulk; 
I; 4 tulk; 0:30 re*
[ /

jirfh (162) 7:30 mu- 
)rt.
borsh (320) 0:15 
*? 7 orchestra; il

1(492) 12 dance, 
tnriwu (423) i* or- 
|urgun; ]| musical;

ftady (380) 5:45
W Bell chorus.
I*ld (337) 4 music; 
"1:40 orcheptrn: 6:05 
pdies; 7:30 recital.

on (469) 5 chll- 
potor talk; 7 piano; 
":30 music: 8 or-

------  AVQ»  • ■

l a d y W O d d in g

saljs Held
«m. 0f Mrs. E. E., 
7utical!y*"gecprated 
pyrtlu and1 ntUOen- 
in tall floor' Ub»- 

P  f°r the rehearsal 
|y wedding party. 
Ini u very informal 
pvd. I'euch ige cream 
r*ke was servod by 

»i»ted by Miss Julia

present were Mrs. 
A. M. Maddox 

r , f° r t  Meade, Mra.
1 Mr*. Fannie Mun- 
Brownlee, Mr. and 
Moore, Miss Flor
al** Doris Moore, 

plnK. little Misses

|Por Musical
i ♦»«., *1

r. Program for an 
1 been arranged

No admission will 
music iovere of 

"  .to attend.

•tie Contralto 
_  ITowdaer...-: 

^Celebrated Pianist

Noted Reader■' r j
Baritone

ofOutscoring nil competitors In a recent meet Ruth Kent __ 
Kingston, I'n., won tho right to he known as the champion nrehcr 
of Wellesley College, a fashionable girls’ school in the east.

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. F. H. Robins is spending 
the day in-Euatis. -

I | ( - pi
Mrs. A. M. Maddox nnd daugh

ter, of Fort Monde, are the guests 
of Mrs. J. S. Moore.

- II, H. Hyman,, of Miami, spent 
Wednesday* in the city, the guest 
of the Valdez Hotel.

Ed II. Koniger, of N*w York, is 
spending several days at the 
Montexumu Hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. ‘Spader, of 
Orlando, are the guests of Sirs. 
Ed Lane today.

. A. Raffled motored to Orlando 
Wednesday afternoon attending to 
business.

Mr, nnd Mr*. R. R. Wright, of 
Oviedo, motored to Sanford to at
tend tho marriuge of Miss Hath- 
Icon Brady to Mr. Arthur Moore.

J. II. Whitworth nnd W. G. 
Eager, of Cocoa, spent Wednesday 
in the city, stopipng at the Valdez.-

Mis* Dorothy Stokes is spend
ing the day in Orlundo, the guest 
of friends.

Mrs. J. T. Watkins. Mrs. R. T. 
Stewart and Mrs. 1-cnoru Hamlet, 
of Orlnndo, spent Wednesday in 
the city, shopping.

Mr, nnd Mn». M. S. Thompson, 
of Oldsmar, are spending several 
days in the city, stopping at the 
Valdez Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I* Gibson re
turned Wednesday from nn ex
tended trip to California for the
past six Weeks, 
smi* sy, , I >-**--*— »>: »-

Miss Julia Lain? nnd Burke
Steele motored to I-eesbuTg t<|
attend the Kiwanis bull game this 
afternoon.

Friloha Bridge Club is 
Entertained

The Friloha Club was entertain
ed most charmingly .Wednesday 
afternoon by Mtb. Denize] Stafford 
at her apartment on Park Avenue.

On account of a numbur of menu 
bora being absent only one table 
of bridge played.

Cut flowers in vases anil pot
ted ferns were used as decorations.

A dainty salad course was served 
by the hostess who was atoistcd by ' 
Mrs. F. J. Gonzales'*-

Mrs. Percy Moro held high score 
and was presented with n box of 
linen handkerchiefs, X—-*•

Those present were Mrs, L. H. 
Connellcy, Mrs. Ed. Bctl*, Mr*. 
Emmett Hunt. Mrs. Percy Mem 
and Mrs. F. J. Gonzales.

K >mis Itself to every style and to every occasion. It ts rapblly 
corr.'ii, to It.i- foie as tho best leather became It I* poions uml permit* I 
p i J- . i ' i ii1 nation, expanding ami conlrucllnK with the foot, zud iheroby 
: ring ’ lie utmost In health and comfort as well as style. Tim HSu»* 

mu - ) kio of Oriental gray kid. with an Instep strap nnd »:d* 
t-.,i ‘i ne H«-el Is comfortably low nud Ideal (or^duyUme wear. Th*
f,-- n ,.,,'t. tiio shoes. In keeping with the nc-w.fioio of tunhiou tho*
, . t •■•;s thu Imrimon of bindery ami rli-w* ut all times.

To Conduct Farmers | turns 
School at Samsula

EXPEL CHRISTIANS]

Will File 3 Mandamus 
Writs Against Nolan

II. S. Baird, of Jacksonville, is 
spending a few days in the city, 
on business, stopping at the Mon
tezuma Hotel.

Miss Florence Bumby, of Orlan
do, is the gpest of Mrs, J, S. 
Moore, coming up to attend the 
Moore-Brady wedding today.

Mrs. C. H. Walsh nnd daughter, 
Mary Louise, of Wilmington, N. 
C„ nrrived recently to be thu 
guests of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Leonard!, for the sum
mer. «

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Lloyd and 
Mr, and Mis. L. C. Helmut are at
tending the Kiwunis hall game #t. 
l-eoiburg today.

A. Speer, president of the 
Southern Monumental Yards, of 
Jacksonville, was the guest of his 
uncl^i* David Speer. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carnes, of 
Lake Worth, spoilt Wednesday in 
the city, the guests of the Mon
tezuma Hotel. ,

Mrs. It. L. ('row, Mrs. Thomns 
A. Dalrs .and Miss Virginia Dnirs, 
of Umatilla, spent Wednesday in 
tho city, shopping.

5U\ and Mrs. W. E. Wuteiin left 
(hi* morning in their car for Hot 
Springs, Ark. They were accom
panied as far us Valdosta by Asa 
Cararway.

(I. 11. Allen, Jr., of Jacksonville, 
with th« Oliver Plow Company, 
spent Wednesday in the city on 
business, stuping at tho Valdez 
Hotel.

NEW SMYRNA,
Iwo-iluy school for farmers will 
be Amductcd at Hamsula, in the 
trucking section eight miles west 

t . D i/onooii , .* >> of here, on Wednesday nmi Ttuim-
The county commissioners have ^  of thU wcek- “ • 
instructed John E. Matthews, stata market commissioner, will 
county attorney, to file three man- | he one of the principal speakors,

BEIRUT. July 17.— Parties of 
Christians are still being expelled 

• , . i from Turkey. Sinew February 16,
JU  y 1 ) .  A  ,> r .w  i Tl, ir-iul i „  tiu hn u n  il m  lu m l in

Syiin from the district nf Urfn, 
all of whom weru destitute. These 
expulsions have been gradually 
growing since 1019, nnd today the 
total number 1h estimated to lie 
ii bo ill 110,000,

rsovrt flM iltC

The personal interest which you have m 
Sanford due to your associations and con

nections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or 
on your summer vacation trip.

A complete daily record of the news and 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun
ty is the service given by Sanford’s only 
newspaper. *

ALWAYSTAKETHE
SANFORD HERALD WITH YOU

■ . ); •

Subscription rates to the daily are $7 
for one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
months ,or 65c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; 60c for 
three months, or 25c per month.

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly, NO W

Just Phone 148 for Service

damus writs uguiiist Oscar H. 
Nolan, county tax assessor, to 
te*t validity of the sal.try basis 
law for county official* passed 
by the legislature. It is skated 
that the courts will be asked (d 
order Nolan to turn over to tho 
general revenue fund of the coun
ty il 11 funds collected by his of
fice since the hcI became effect
ive nixive the $6,000 salary al
lowance. anti also It) file reports 
ns required by Ibe luw unit which 
it is said Nolan has not done.

To Hold Hearings On 
Waterways Question

Othdh speakers will include state 
agricultural and home deinonstrn- 
tionyZpei ialists. A big free bitr- 
becutf vy ill feature tile meeting 
Thursday at "nbort. " "  "

May Rename Many 
Of Tampa’s Streets j

TAMPA, July 17.—So much 
similarity hits been found in the 
num< < of . streets In Tumpu that 
the civic bureau ha* recommend
ed liic renaming and renumbering 
of all streets In the city. Dupli
cation of street names hns caused 
much (onftizloti here, It f* declarer!,

For Hale—Seeraucker Huila,
black nnd brown pin (rtripea, Slii 
value, at $6.95. Fla. Cash Salvage
Co.

Daily Fashion Hint

Fort Myers To Have 
Park, Street Board

FORT MYERS, July 17.—City 
ordinance has been ndoptad here 
giving general supervision over 
beautifying nil parka, parkwaya, 
streets, alleys and sidewalks to a 
board, it is provided that the 
Ixiard shall designate and plant all 
trees, shrubs, grass and flowers 
which shall bB placed along nil 
streets, parkways, alleys and side
walks and shall have the right to 
erndemn and remove any auch 
trcca, plants or shrubs that are dis
eased or are detrimental to the 
beauty of the city.

To Double Electric 
Capacity Before Fall

NEW SMYRNA, July 17.—Ca
pacity of the municipal electric 
light plant hero Is to bo doubled 
under provisions of aX contract 
signed by the cjty commission wsh 
an Auburn (N. Y.) concsrn which 
will install a 600 horsepower oil 

are ihesf' burning engine at a cost tof $50,- 
*rel -  Contract also has heen let

installation of a complete 
switchboard and motor generator

Mn(W ______________ ____________ , at a tost of $5,600. The! JXpek U
detach’ableTape is sn especially »t*r*£ ! to borcompleted before fall, U fa  
live feature of t^e dress. » ;  stated!
fashioned upon straight slender lineal --------- ---- -------- " m
Medium »U oiequ iit»lKy,rd,40 loc* j 'J’q  M o V 6  ’’A p U T t r a W l t

Hotisc Across River
IV ' t w l i T i g ! MIAU1, July m - Z J • 

almond green, cinnamon, cocoa VS- *ngincering feat of moving • 
dawn are other colon in which tbd. .payment house across the 
dress-could be cflcctivdyj tarried out’ ■ rjvor on g n i t  is to be on-
The Boats are untorUred^^ureto derUkrn hfr< wording to plan*

JASKSONVILLE, July 17.- Lt.- 
Col. Gilbert A. A'ounglHirg, United ,
State* district engineer, announc- . »"d u.e organization annmince. 
e» that he has received instnic- I dilaerminution to remedy the 
lions from Washington to hold n •/IsUng condition*. Recomnmnds- 
series uf hearing* at )*oinls along th"J *1*"-''* ™  ,n un‘* dlr^ '
the Florida East Const In connee- ' tl'*" unii avenues in another, the 
tlon with the establishment of hnr- j "t***1* t*» numerically* named 
ber lines on Inlnnd waterways., nn‘J avenues to be nlphabcti- 
Dotcs of -1he hearings, which will homed, and also thut name*
be public, are to be announced u#ed 1lht' ,olecV°r
later. Surveys for estobllshment! of *lic«> » » » » ■  wil1 bo suggested, 
of the harbor lines hove advanced ]

B a l l o o n  T ir e s
The World’s Ljjrg-est Selling1 , \

6 - Cylinder Closed Car

2  COACH
fo the point where, It Is' stated, 
final pr 
ing its

STILL FISHING AT 101.
final preliminary work is uppruaeti

lts final phase. , .

Begin Work First Unit 
Bradentown Building

BRADENTOWN, July 17.—Con
struction of the Greet unit of a mod- nfir „  „ ow n

CLARION, Pa., July t7.~Clor- 
ion county assessors usually list 
mei of ‘advanced age us “ invn-j 
lid.*" but when William Kratzor,' 
o ' It. Petersburg, aged 101, was j 
grnilod a fishing license the ns-1 
sosHir decided a change in the 

i_on- mn,'i *tatu* was necessary. Krul- 
mod‘ nor is now listed us a "retired gvii- 

tlcnan." .Tile assessor ruled thut 
a nan o f 101 yenrs who could flsli 
wai not an invalid.

HUDSON
Super-Six
* 1 5 0 0

ESSEX Six

Vffltia

■ $

7' Vi -,,Kl-
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Philadelphia 5.6; ChicagoJ>
Philadelphia, Jnly 17.—The

Philadelphia Athlete* took Ihc Chi
cago White Sox Into camp Wednes
day for a double victory, winning 
the firai game 5 to 0, and the sec
ond 6 to 5. Sam Gray'a elusive 
pitching proved too much for the 
White Sox In thk opening engage
ment, the vouthful Texan boldine 
the into four scattered safeties 
Chicago piled up a five run lead in 
the second inning of the dosing 
contest on Heimaeh, but was help
less against the relief hurling of 
big Bob Hast;

T....

G r o w e r s  D e f e a t
Is Season’s FadWaterS t  Petersburg 4 To 

1 On Wednesday
BRADENTOWN, July 17..— 

Boone hurled excellent ball here 
"Wednesday and the Growera de
feated the Saints 4 to 1 In tho final 
game of the aeries. Tilton's great 
throw to the plate to catch Pick 
■poring in tho eighth was the fea
ture of the game. I* v : 1

JTSt Game . j < 
Score by innings:

Chicago......... OO0 00QQ0O—0 4 3
Philadelphia . . 001 020 20x—5 12 2 

Connolly and Crouse; Gray and 
Perkins.

Second Game 
Scoro by innings: .

Chicago ..........050 000 000—5 8 0
Philadelphia.....010 201 002—C 9 1

Lyons, Connolly and Grabowski; 
Heimaeh, Hasty and Perkins.

» ,  u rn n a a  J
. ORLANDO, July 17,-OrIhndo 
lost to lYuppa 4 to 3 here Wednes- 
day in a hard fought gama 

Score by innings:
Tampa . L -------J10 000 100—4 9 0
(Orlando .......... 020 010 000—3 8 1

Lane., and Gomes; McClanahan

LAKELAND. July 17.— '"Rube" 
Ehrhordt, giant pitcher bf the 
Lakeland baseball team, hasLakeland baseball team, has been 
sold to Brooklyn, of the National 

I League, and has been ordered to 
report to the Ebbots clan at Cin
cinnati on Wednesday, It In an
nounced hero. Ehrhardt hns been 
the leading pitcher of the Florida 
State League this season. Financial 
details of the snie were not dis
closed. •

How They Stand
Florida State League

'Club: W . L
1-aIceland . 1__________ 17 C
St. Petersburg_______ 18 t
Tampa . _____   ..13 £

‘' Orlando___ _______ ..... 9 14
Bradcntown . ----------  8 II

vwra ♦ ar H If

Lakeland Will Build 
Fifty Miles Sidewalks

LAKELAND, July 17̂ — Approx- 
imntely fifty miles of sidewalk*

Club.
New York.. 
Washington

are to bo built in this city. The 
city commission has awarded n 
contract for (123,600 to a local 
concern for construction of 700,- 
000 square feet of paving, and in 
nddition to this private owners 
will build additional sidewalk* to 
bring the mileage *o the fifty-rile 
mark, it is stated.

Tho water bicycle is all the rage nt Atlantic City this season a 
Miss Mario Davis seems to be hnving a lot of fun nt it.

DETROIT TAKES 
TWO CONTESTS 
FROM BOSTON

DODGERS SPLIT 
WITH RED SOX 
IN DOUBLE BILL

Louie

loaton ____
hlUdalphia

National League flood Georgia peaches, found in 
any quantity at the right price. II. 
L. Duhart, cor.- 4th and Sanford.

Qtobt.
Naw York „ 
Chicago . .... 
Brooklyn . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati ,
Boston ......
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...

Club

Cleveland Beats New York And 
Reduces Yankeettf A*ad— Phil

adelphia Wins Double Bill 
From Chicago

Phillies Trim Cubs. 3 to 2—Cardl 
nnls Take Two From Boston 
Iiravca—Giants Best Pirates 

8 to 7

nnHERFS no royal road 
JL to stardom. How well 

the b if start o f baaeball 
know this.

And la  merchandising as 
in baseball, big success is 
scored onjy by deserving it. 
A  product, too, must “de
liver the goods.*

All over the country a 
are turning by thousa 
from other cigarettes 
Chesterfield. .. .
' For a reason!

Chesterfield has giv 
smokers convincing pu 
of finer quality—for ha 
quality you cm taste!

COURTING BLINDNESS
11 what you are doing when you neg
lect twitching, watery, bloodshot, sore 
eyes. Leonardos Golden Eye Lotion 
cures nearly every eye disease. Cools, 
heals and strengthens. Get "Leon- 
ardi’s.”  It nukes strong ryes. At all 
druggists.

Such popularity 
must be deserved

CINCINNATI July 17.-Clnrin 
nati and Brooklyn broke even in a 
double header Wednesday, the vis
itors winning the first game, 6 to 
4 and the home club capturing the 
second, 9 to 0. Both contests were 
close and were marked by hard 
hitting by both teams.

First Game 
Scoro by Innings:'

Brooklyn ....... 101 000 210—6 14 3
Cincinnati.... 100 200 001—4 0 0

Vance and DeBerry: Benton, 
Sheehan and Hurgrave.

Southern League

New Orleans
’Atlanta ____
Nashville . _  
Mobllo . .......
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Little Rock .

A  CLEAR SKIN
Bright, sparkling eyes, cheeks with 
ie glow of health, a tkutbe glow of health, a skin aa smooth 

as velvet, the ideal we all strive to 
attain. No blemishes, no eruptions, 
no blackheads, ao marks to destroy 
th» even texture of healthy skbu

The secret ia pure, red blood free 
from poisons and impurities, blood 
thatanakae the —r~n 1tbM
ate health, blood that drives pim. 
pies, boils eruptioin, cerrma and 
skin blemishes from tho system.

LEON ARD I’S E L IX IR  rO R  
THE BLOOD makes rich red 
blood, drives the impurities, out, 
brings tbs glow of health. Use it 
now. Insist on LEO NARD I’8. 
Refuse substitutes. A t ail druggist*.

| Southern League

and took tho third game from 
Nashville, 4 to 2, Wednesday.

Score by innings:
Memphis..... — .000 002 020—4 7 2
Nashville.......... 001 000 100—2 4 0

McGrew and Kohlbcckcr; Weaver 
and MaeKey. -

______
Chattanooga 6; Little Rock 3 

Chattanooga, July 17.—Chatta
nooga won a hard-hitting gnme 
from Little Rock Wednesday, 0 to 
8.

Score by Innings:
Little Rock ....001 00Q 110—3 12 3 
Chattanooga . ..100 004 01 x—0 13 2 

Robinson and Lory; Wingfield 
and Kress.

Brooklyn. I l l  010 200—0 II 0 
Cincinnati . 000 004 23k—*J 14 2

Osborne, Henry nml Taylor, Mar
graves: Donohue, May, Sheehan 
und Wingo, Hargruve.

Philadelphia 3; Chicago 2 
CHICAGO. July 17.—Chicago 

staged n rally in the ninth inning, 
knocking King out of the box, but 
fell short bp oiie-run, Philadelphia 
winniig 3 .10 2. Joe Bush, just in 
from Hie Texas League, pitched 
eight innings for tho Cubs.

Scoro by innings:
Philadelphia . 000 200 100-3 10 0 
Chicago . . . 000 000 002 —2 fi 1

Ring, Couch and Wilson; Bush,
Jucohs nml Hartnett.

RL l/Oui* 7-11; Boston 4-3 
ST. LOUIS. July 17.— Bunching 

their hits o ff Jess Barnes in the 
first game und driving in four 
runs for u safe lend o ff their for
mer teammate, Iaiu North, in the 
second, St. Louis won both games times, 
of their double bender with Boston 
hore Wednesday, 7 to 4 and 11 to 3.

First Game 
Score by Innings:

Boston ..........  010 100 011
St. Louis ......300 200 1 lx

Barnes, Stryker nml 
Dyer and Gonzales.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Boston . ........000 300 000-
St, Louis ... 000 403 12x~

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Detroit . 012 000 800 11 13 0
Boston . 000 000 030— 3 It 2

Stoner, Pillette and Dnwder; 
Woodall; Piercy, Workman and 
Picinich. NOTICE

LiOCtTT A  M n t s  T obacco Co .
In accordance with Chapter 

0012 Special Acts Legislature 1923 
I will offer for sale ut public .auc
tion on the 21st day of July, 1924, 
between the hours of eleven and 
two, the following described an- 
imuls os impounded by T. F. Ad- 
nniH ut his farm at Beck Ham
mock, Seminole county:

1 red cow, no mark or brand.
1 red calf, no mark or bran.
1 white and red steer yearling, 

no mark or brand.
I whlto and red heifer ycarll ig, 

mark split one ear.
C. M. BANE,

Sheriff Seminole County, 1 la.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome.
Next to Valdez.

For Sale—Ladies’ white low and 

high cuts, (3.50 and (5.00 values, 

at 89c to (2.43. Fla. Cash Salvage

Find Its Superior
K lder Coring* flow * ftv* ga llon* of 
puro  w gter every th irty -tw o  **o- 
oikI*. It I* Used by over fit ly  per 
c<-nt of Mu* peopl* o f Banford, and. 
In It* nulural form. I* used by the 
Western Union and many battery 
ntntlun* for storage batteries. la 
It pur*? Ank the Clata Doard o f 
Health.

MobUe Win* Two 
MOBILE, July 17.— Mobile won 

both games of a double header here 
Wednesday, taking tho first 0 to 1 
and the second 4 to 3.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Atlanta  ___ *..010 000 000—1 14 1
Mobile ............000 006 OOx—<1 8 1

.j, McLaughlin and Autroy; Chaplin 
and Ellis.

8uper.natre4n*i 
harmonic fratari 
Jo Radio a*4 ka 
itudlo gfifloesra. 

Arrange fof 4*

G A B R IE L ---------
GREATER n  .

co ISfo r t  % J

P. A, MERO

Phone 311

J. H. Clause
Distributor

la a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Favor. Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. l». kills tbe germs.EVERT TRUESecond Game 

Score by innings:
'Atlanta  _______ 002 0010—;
Mobile . - .......... 000 202 x—

Francis and Brock; Long 
Blokes.

• —H a k j
(VtAA-l *AV !St. Lucie Property 

Shows Large Gain
CLASSIF IED  A D V »1

Standardised and lnd»*»4 
fUfersnc*

L IN E  RATES FOR W  
CASH 04 ADVA* 

1 time rate, -pec Una '  
I  lima* consecutively —■ 
• times consecutively —  

Xt time* consecutively —  
K fery word, Inaludio# 

Inge address, etc.. Is r *  
charged for.

Minimum a par*, tbrr* 
Count elx words to thel 

- No discount an Shove a 
ClaaalBed advertising vi 

en over the t.lrphea*_•* 
rote*, but If tbe adtorUjU 
account With VS, our 
call for Immediate

Advertisements are rw  
their proper eUealSeaUW 
the ramolar style of t m  

The Herald reserve# 
reject any edwenlMnif 
objectionable, uafrtfwt*1

< FORT PIERCE, July 17.—A 
. gala of about ( 2,000,009 in the 

.valuation of St. Lucia county prop
erty ia’ ahown for the fiscal ypar 

, 1924 aa compared with the rtr?- 
ceding year, It ia shown by lh<* 
county tax assessment roll. The 
roll will be jflven final inaoectien 
next Tuesday, the commissions fa 
state, and the roillege for the year 

. probably drill be fixed et that time.

SNAKB DEPLETES TROUT.

• ppRT ANGELES, Wash., July 
17.—Because trout had been, miss, 
ing from their fountain pool, mem
bers of a club here hid and 

- watched. A  huge garter snake 
emerged from the pool looking 
weB led. Ha was caught, kilted 

‘ and' a post mortem held. It de<
a aix-

Plea&e insert this ad times, beginning first available issue,

overtaken. Cuyler drove In four 
runs for Pittsburgh with two 
triples and a single. Kelly hit n 
home run In Hie seventh.

Score by Innings:
New York ...... 610 000 200—8 8 1
Pittsburgh ..... 120 020 101—7 12 1

Watson. Ryan, Jonnard and 
Gowdy; Cooper, Kremer, Stone giul 
Smith. , w

American * Engineers 
To Meet In Ocala

Tba American Association of 
Engineers will facet in Ocala at 
8 o'clock on Saturday night, July 
19, according1 to a notice received 
hore today. Tbe following ie eaid 
on the announcement:

“Roepoa Rant will teU ua all 
about now Orlanfe got tba con. 
.ratio, oitd ill .botrt a h S *  .nd

r mui nincg, mico- 
Or to an increase of 
n which desires meals 
ka, the authorities do NAME. PHONE Jj

and>t Reaf
Proprietor# of .the alcoholics* 

recta grants say the mujortty of 
their customer* are total abstainers 
end era very much interested in the 
prohibition movement In the Un-

ADDRE8S.
i tla talking

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

»-4 1 l*1 • * If , , ■? % e ' v * * • , , * ' . *

• l .'Mia f-s
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By GEORGE McMANUS Schelle Main os
L A W Y E H

. *
—  Court B oomN U R 'a E - W U .I - 'lO U  * 

t-OiHDU-f W E P  D O W N  
T O  TWE. O FF IC E  3O R  
TO *D T WAJHT rD T O
•=»e e  t o o  • r z z z —

I'M  G L .K O  HE. ' -------- - j
AtSUEEP O R  HE W O O L O  l — 
V/A.MT t)OME THUSC TO E M ' 
A N Q  T^E. DOCTORS) ORDERS  
■ASUL TVU<T H E  t*b T O  H N V E

^ C ^ A C K E R E .- r— £ — ‘ REAL-ESTATE
W * h « v «  rh iika lU l lR I i ;  IfMk el

end farm prup«rt>. X f m I*. , 1U

rtliu, and tuntie t* auh. . Celt 
erinu. w«H Impruvsd. and Mittal

location*. U t  ua show you.
Klttu taaauaxcu '

W « have son * o f  the uM wt i 
moat, I Hi* rat compaulse dulntr bi 
n*** In th* l'. 8. Infuruiailon < 
iu*p«>-tiona cirycrXuUy' liven. 

liH|‘ LOt UEJIT 
Imt us'secure you a-pealilua. 

bat* many satisfied cu»luni»ra. 
W H  UfUTT l‘bu  V AKU VO

SBQ11N0

t Britain ri

S l i ^ “T£" ‘ rr .̂lw 17. l j
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era ld  Want Ads A re  Willing
ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

Dally H c r ^ j

NAD ^A T E S
Car^ \n Advance

■da. w ill fc* ■ *—
patron* and « * ! •

dates ara fo r  coo. 
jn »*rllon*.

„r n v t r . f i  length 
t*d • Una
Ich ir f*  1«0 fo r  Oral

iilnf Is restricted to
lattlf I cation.
tor la made Tha Ssn- 
,j will be raeponslbla 
B* Incorrect Inaertlon, 
tj.r, for subsequent 
The o ffice ahould ba 

Lucdlalely In caae of

IDVERTfB^n*.
representative thor- 

ftil.r v> llh rate*. rulea 
jcatlon. w ill g iv e  you 
linforniallon. And If 
V itr w ill naalat you  In 
buf want ad to tnalta

■*«t tv a..

l X Aj U f . #  Ihelr 
fpaiitiiJWnMVddrraa - aa 
>elr phone nrtnbtr If 
i rteults About one 
of n thousand haa a 

; nml the other* can't 
ki4, with you* nn I tea 
‘ ’your n̂ droaa,

(leaner* M U ST ' be ; 
peiVoe et The Ann- *’ 
elf elflcr or by Ir t -  

^Irpbnu* d 'w oa tln - 
a*t i*lId.
Prompt. R fflc leb t 

\f Service Iar > 1 ^

ii AI-WAYs 1 the 
h the more rerikon you 
|lprn QUICK SERVICE 

to do that job of 
• it be n local, or 

tnee haul, i l ’hohe *498.

Building: Material
.MIRACLE Concrete C<4 ‘general 

cement work, sidewalks, build* 
In* blocks, irrigation boxes, J. K. 
Terwlileg cr, Prop. r -^V'W<X(i

Lumber ond nuildingi'Mntcrial 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Laurel SL PhonB 5115

H ILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Sorvlce, Quality and Price.

Advertising '
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Telo- 
gram. Best advertising medium in

Fi}),\
Miscellaneous 

L- Wafittd •<
W ANTEIW To"borro^ 
1 food 'x lr il inorttfk 

hqmcs In Sanford’-' 
ble residential* rci 
EH &. BULGER B
PAN Y,‘ ‘Room *Nt».f

OJVUiiWUaSSgi?gas b“»i7ione 1768, ,-t

Apartments 
, Ear Kent i
ib p m L

-V liii 
iTurtda.

^ 8 m
T„_  R RENT—Td rcsponaibl^ T>ar- 
ty. diiwnttnvn’ trnont of throe 

Hcrnld office.'

WANTED—:BoyS und girls to open 
■ Mvingi accoufat* in tho Sanford 

.Building an^i Ixian Aksociatldn. 
An .easy way .to nave and make 
your» savings pity you eight per 
cent interest. Wc -will be glad to 
explain the plan to you. Sanford 

~A to  '

DAtmSiylhquthc- at

•: K #

Building''RI,4UI* BUVCUIBIIlf muuium in I» rnnnnlltf Caoe«U*w.
•W h lH o r ld . PubllahBd . m l *  5 n S ? ^ T c S ? ~ ?

I,oan Association, A.

Stnr-Telcgram, Lakeland, Fla.
COLVMDUs (Oa.) LEDaElt—Cl***- 

m«<J mis have the U rf*it circu
lation In MDuthwnitcrn Utorglu. 
Hal* Sc fC-wi.riQ lln*.
ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rate* 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 

trosl.

WANTED— Party to share un
furnished iiouse close in. Rent 

reasonable. M, G. Loftin, care F. 
W. Woolworth Co.

FOR Two-room housc-
«-keeping apartment, 710 ■ Oak
Avenue.____________»'
FOR RENT—Cool three-room 

apartment, bath, option fur
nished or unfurnished. Wight
Bros. C o . ___  _  >
FOR RENT—Two-room apart

ment with or without gdrage. 
Apply 018 Oak Avenue. »
I HAVE FOR

Help Wanted
_________ ______  7B ,
IFTb UILDING HOUSES In San- 
• ford the Sanfor^. Building nnd 
I-onn Association heeds help. We 
have people wanting to borrow mo
ney from us no that they can build. 
We can place |160,000 right now. 
I f  you wnnt to moke eight per cent 
lhtcrcst nnd be absolutely safe In 
your investment hpy preferred 
stock in a substantial Sanford in
stitution. Consult your bnnkor. 
Then call and we'll explain the 
matter to you. Sanford Building 
& Ijoan Association, A. P. Con- 
nclly. Secretary.__________________

Real Estate

OLD COLONY Life Insurance 
Company of Chicago, Illinois, 

offers agents n wider field and in
creased opportunity by writing 
inan, woman and child from ages 
0 to fill on the annual or quarterly 
premium plan, for amounts going

................... RENT on ocean UP lo *'1.000 ns regards children,
front 1-2 block off Main Strcat, ! ^ " ‘ 'o for adults tho limit is *30,- 

only 25 stops to postoffice. eomo 000. As the Company writes nl- 
n|inrtments 1, 2 ami 3 bedrooms,!?0 ’‘uu-standard risks our agents 
nnd also light housekeeping rooms. Rn' °  ,'ery f °w rejections. Tho

Kt
, Waytrokh, Georgia.

FOR RENT—7-room house close 
all conveniences^ {-10.00in,

month
FOR RENT— One two-room 

apartment, well furnished, cen
trally located, $25.00.
FOR SALE—5 acres celery land, 

3 acres cl caret!. 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fink condition, bargain.
ONE LOT close in on Park Ave

nue, a bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod- 

you have stored away nnd have | ern conveniences, $3,200.00. 
no uso for. A little thirty-cent ad, Wc have the bargains and sell 
may bring you several dollars, i at the owner’s price. Call in and 
Phone 148 and' a representative see us. we will

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise In the DcLnnd 
Dally News, ,Tntc lc per word, canh 
wRh.drder. *■..
A- LI’rt'LE Wan t  AD in The

T  --Very reasonable by week or nlonth 
Good1 week-entl rates. W, M. 
Mitchell, 118 Ocean Avenue, \ Dajf- 
tonn Bench, . Florida. Postofficc 
box 892. V  - *

sul
Herald will bring you big re- 
ills. Advertise those old articles

FOR. RR^’l'-—Yw<>- and 3-room 
.apartments, furnifbed. 301 West, 

Fifth Street. i . i .
FOR RENT— Ijirg- npnrtment 

very reasonable. 417 West 
Second Street.

will call to sec yon.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando

Seminole Realty Co., 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

niornng Sentinel; largest classi- ln l { s ALE -O n  easy terms, well 
Tied business, rate 1c n word, min* l»***J»t«*d building b»tn in 
Imtim 24c cash with order. »hle residential section. Very lit-

! tie cash required. Can be

----------r r ~
ises Wanted
iv;»

i •
HUYi—Uotie in- 
be newly con- 

i]?c, well located,' and 
terms. Will not pay 
price. In answering 

Ire complete informa- 
llocntinn, sire of house, 
|Ad(iti'sj7/lux 70, care 
|cc.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta. Ga.— Augusta’s grratest 

classified medium, rale cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30c.______________________________
MAINE— WatcrvIUe, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

ONF. IN TEN
Neglecting n little wound, rut or 

save you money, abrasion of the fiesb may in nine 
eases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but it 1* 
the one ense in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, a2l'S-k jaw or a 
chronic festering sore. Tho 

I cheapest, safest nnd best course 
is to disinfect the wound with li-

Company just entered Florida and 
is looking for a good producer in 
this locality.
’ FFnTfc STENOGRAPHER 
.phone 470. Jessie D. Kleinmnn. 

Office up-stairs Court Iiouse,

Houses For Sale

Lost and Found
to keepipportuntty __

. abreast with the times by not
LOST an o|
yabrt B.
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ada contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay, you to read 
them daily. • \ ■ «
LOST—Tire 'rock, UtM, light and 

license plate No. 1C9258. Ro- 
wqrtl. Phone 5 7 1 J . _______

LOST-rJuly 3rd, vanity case con- 
. .tnlning two strands of bends,

HI

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

■* “■> ‘j-J *3'4. r ‘ - Off! T - ' f ‘ JL“i‘
FOR SALE— Used Pulleys, vnrt- 

oua sixes, good condition. Uoole-
han Coleman Co. _  __ _____
E1GHTPER CENT"  interest Is 

paid on money investad in tho 
Sanford Building & Loan Associa
tion. {150,000 worth of eight per 
cent preferred stock is offered for 
salo. We have demands for this 
amount of money and offer safe 
channels for Investment to tho 
;>coplc of Sanford. Consult your

Houses For Rent

In.

FOR RfeNT—-fi-ronm house 
door to “Gnblea,”  rngulnj”: 

I^ola^Evana, care Yowells. ,
FOR RENT— House, close

Frank L. Woodruff.
FOR RENT— 0-room house new

ly finished throughout pood lo- 
cation.^209 5 S t .■< • - ,'.'3i
FOR RENT— One five-room bun*- ] 

galow, modern nnd closd In.
T, Pace. 801 _W. First.Street _ "  
FOR RENT— 0-room furnished

pocket knife, also several other !,C°P,C ox oaruord. toniuit your 
articles.. Findct please return to I ^  advisability of
Herald office,. i InvcsUrtg yonr money with us.
STO LEN—On Thursday night I
July 10, brown suit Pkfm Beach fL«Hon._A._PM-onncllyL SecreUry.

house, with exception of linens;
poultry houses Vnd-' 

Flowing well. Yard!

suit dark blue serge suit with 
flaps over the coat pockets, lemon 
pair pants, black pants , and two 
other dark blue pairs pantn. Fin
der please return to Willis Murry, 
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 213, Sanford,
Fla.__Reward. ____________

If it’s baggage, a piano, a safe, 
hourehold goods, in inct anything 
movable, wc arc in the transfer 
business for that purpose nnd 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phono 4U8.

FOR SALE—1150,000 In eight 
per cent proterrod stock. Can bo 

purchased on easy payment plan. 
The safest investment in Sanford. 
All loans placed by this company 
are secured by real estate. Ask 
your hanker Bbout it. Then call 
and talk the matter over with us. 
SANFORD BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION ‘
A. P. CONNELL», Secretary

FOR SALE—One practically ‘ now 
oil stove, including

gnrngc, two
cow stall. ....  .....  r—j-.-jnm
fenced for chickens. Electric 
lights, city water. Located 30(1 
Laurel Avenue. Inquire, at Eagle 
House, 205 Oak Avenuo.

Rooms For itent

________________four-burner
LOST— Small brown coin purse, oven, two good beds and one Eng- 

Reward if returned with con-! lander folding conch. Address 
tents to Herald office. Box 1, A. L  R., care Herald.
LOST—One baseball shoe, pro-; FOR SALE:—1 ce box cncap. In- 

sumably on Park Avenue, some- quire Phoenix Hotel.

NICE cool rooms, facing river, |1 
per week. VENHOMK HOTEL 

315 N. Beach St., Daytona, Fhu

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seven- 
room house, small payment 

down, or well located vacant lot 
as first payment. Would trade on 
a celery farm. See K. S. Hockey,
111 Ku.it Second Street. ______
FOR SALE— Beautiful corner lot 

287x200 feet. Dwelling 15 rooms 
furnished; lota for building eight 
ruling, i. These npnrtments yield
ing S‘io monthly: 7 rooms for 
owner; soon to be valuable liusi-

whero between Third nnd Thir
teenth Streets. Finder please re
turn to Herald office.

PYREX
BAKING W AR E  

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

rhnserl on easy monthly payments.! ... , „  , , , ,,, . r *rj\n . * i . quit Horor.one amid apply the Bo-inti from $500 to *1250, Address ’ „  „  . . .  , , .I , i i roxone Powder to complete theJ!ox 112, .Sanford, r loritln. , , , , i— ———  healing process. Price (liquid)!
WILL TRADE six-room bungalow ’ 30r, (10c nnd $1.20. Pmvder 30c — i 

located in Riverside, Miami, for nnd fi(fc. Soli! by Union I'harnt 
well located property in Sanford | ney.

Are you moving? If *o, cull a ,

FUR SALE—Fordsori tractor and 
harrow, nlso mowing machine 

nnd rake, all in perfect condition, 
nt sacrifice. Fee Imds Fleischer, 
Sanford, Fla, >1
FOR SALE—Two slightly used 

radio sets, bargains, easy terms. 
Hof-Mac Battery tk>.
1.UMBER FOR SiTl.li—Yellow 

pine framing, sheeting, siding 
nnd flooring. Delivered at rens- 
unable prices. Plenty of lumber, 
milch- service. ' Vermont Lumberness corner. Fur quick sale $U,5fid. Qt J it ’|C SURVIUK TRANSFER to > n11' service.' Vgrniout

on terms $10 500; $<1,500 clo.-e the | ,j„ llu, they ‘ know* how,* nnd j j ’.'L..9i!tl’tT2.. F— -------
deni Box 351, St. Augustine, Flu. . wi|| handle your goods ns you ' PHOTOPLAYS—Turn y

Bungalow is now rented ntvfur- 
i is hod for fifty dollars per month. 
My equity is $1,000. Priie of house 
is $8,000. What linv you to of
fer? Address, Bungalow, care of 

COUNTY’_The Sanford Hctnld.____  ____________

Jnliti i : 1 .i minnl> , .s,
i 'oinplrtlroinl 

July II. 1*1 Jl. Auyu-i

We know we cannot do ALL the 
hauling and transfer business in 
Sun I nid: hut we do knuw Ihnl we 
get I lie ( REAM of it. and Hint the 
reason for that is the SERVll’K

RVK'K

would yourself. Phone 498.
our ideas

into screen stories. Only sto
ries properly constructed will re- 

I celvc consideration. Send two ilol-

wc render. QUIt'K SEI 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

PALM BEACH
scene of stu|M*ndous development Do YOU W ANT Til BUILD? 1 

Read about it In the I’ajm Beach! have n desirable location in the ' n 
Poet. Sample copy neat, on re
quest.

.(’YjtT INTEREST 
IS PA If)
stock issued bv the 

\\) ni l 1 IHNG AN I) 
ASSOCIATION 

^itnxnt with this rap- 
iristiluLion is the saf- 

Imrfc in Sanford. Con- 
pker nnd g<4 his advice.

I unit, fo r  $ 150,000 
Irrinj- I he people of this 
TinMml opportunity for 
| We «t|| b,< glad to talk 

over with you.

ers at....... cour-
Cmminodaling; if they 
rise. thcV would not 
by u- They are wll- 

[that >nb ,i"*t like you 
ne. Live them a trial 
uyourtclf. Phono 498, 
tVICK TRANSFER.

■It I imrl u( (lie Nrypnlk
(In-Hll nl the Muir

■ti*. In nnd P«r Xroil- 
■ty. In thnnrrrT.

♦niHn. ifomplulnant. v*.
Fie'rtmn. Defendant. 

CITATION
I* man 4 32 Wallace 

lUiti ipitu. penn.: 
iMn* 11.,in an affidavit 
Its, < uu»'i dial you ore a 
ft of the State nf Klor- 
I II Jnu are ti t midr nt of 
{*. t'i imsyIvutila. thcr«- 
p'- uiil> red uml reuulred 

s>‘ of Bepfembur, A. 
spl" hi to the bill of 

*thlliiiei| ugnlnst you In

highest section of Sanford. Prop
erty in thut section of the city is

ii
me v " I  *o B 

growing ra pi my.'Am in a position ■ 
to sell several lots at less than ■ 
market value. Very little cash Is n 
neAXnary, Balance can btf*pnld on ■ 
o«|y monthly payments. I prefer m

r i i u o i i i B i i i i x i i i g s i s i i a x i u i i s i V R i H m i l R i i m i S

t a k e : THE

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great, home daily, 

rate IVie per word, .minimum 
charge 2fic cash with order. Write 
for complete W H 'W . < I A O
DKVKI MlMCll.s ATTENTION- -Pen* 
sai-oln In Urulnnlng (he greiileni iln- 
vi-lo|imen( In Olorlili'n hlniory: « 
half million dollar lilabway to th*| 
golf hnirh just flnlnhed;. n two 
million dollar brideu nerii** E»< nm- 
hln Hay atari nl; ijuarlkr nillHon 
dollar opera house uadhf 
tlon; two millions bettisf spent on 
httfliwnyf grealeiit chance for live
dev-lopers to g<l In <>n sround n___  uf|„„, Write Develiipment 1>. part- | '«(< Drop in and see Us. Hoorn 8.
men! Tin* tvnescuin News Ball Hardware Building.
WEAY^VUtnlNI A - rtafUnhurg, The ' , . ,, , , ,

(*Ij\ tl< mIhi rK Kupom hi. i?i» rnln* U' l‘« I . I * 1 tO( A i  EM I hi iltl i nu lot. 
including Sunday, monttna Issue, I q ,,,, (,f (he highest points in 
1 eenl p.r word minimum !lr  I Sanford. Will sell cheap nnd on 
TO REACH BID ERS or sellers of Hy terms lomiiro Room 8, Ball

Florida real estate advertise in Hardware Building. _______

to sell to peni le wishing to build. , m 
If you mean luisii-css I would he JJ 
glad to talk the m iller over wi'.’l M 
you. Sanford i- jilsl on the verge ■ 
of an enormous growth. A dollar *  
invested today will rnraii two dot- n 
lars in a year from now. There is a 
no better way of making money B 
than in buying Sanford renl es- ■

KEEP I POSTED

Your interest in Sanford warrants it. 
Your investment here demands it. Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home.

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dully, two cents a word
Sundays.___ ______ ____________ ___
“ 1)0 Y'OU \f*ANT to buy nr sell 

anything*’’ If so advertise in
tho "Gninesville Sun.” __________
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
Intkn Daily News- is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. __________
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County is readied through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample f'opy on reuucst.

IM-'I IIml I I V Jliotlce tie 
« n„ 'XCf.lI/llriuM.Mi 
IPUT»liVh,$r Ttf ,Hanford.
| nuni, ITurldn. once n 
“ui i.maorutlve weeks. 
n‘> l«atn| sad (he seal 
" < "Uf i of‘tba'SeveiitH 

»cuii i,r Pturlila. In and 
1 ' "'inlV. ,da this I6ih 
a ii uw .n

[ h A DOCinUAH.H.
,* ..... . Court of llie

Ju.ll.iui ctfoult of tho 
rmrhiu. In aud fo r  Hem- iUI>
M Wck*, Jjcputy Clerk.

I s  the m atter  o f  I I A H O )  VVAHII. 
Xmifi.H . Clorlitn. I lnukroe l.  D  
nA.NKMIPTCV;

• Notice Ih hereby given that n<[ 
Jdly Mill. ISJt. the shove nuineij 
debtor » t l  duty riditnlacd hitnk- 
rupt unit (tin', first mcetliia of cred- 
Itor* of s.ilit bankrupt will be held 
In the office of tbs undersigned 
ltcfuree. Orlando Kbirbls. on It'- 
jf,U, day of July. 19*4. “ « ten o’clock 
A if., ut which time **ld creditors 
may attend* file tkcjr claim*. -<- 
nmlnc the tmnkrupt. elecl »  ,rl1*- 
lec nnd transact such other busi
ness ns may come tieforo the meet-
4 ti if* •Dated Orlandt, Florida. July IMu,
1911. n. H. comi. 

’Refer** In Bankruptcy.

FOR SALE— Beautiful corner lot 2 
287x390 feet. Dwelling 15 rooms ■ 

furnished; ( room to huihl) 8 cot- J 
tages. Ideal summer or winter ■ 
home. A real bargain. Box 351, ^ 
St. Augustine. Flu. Ten minutes 
walk to postnffire.

I s  the t ' l r m l l  <<««"*l, Nrvrn lk  J u - l B  
dli-tsl f l r i -n l l ,  >n sort F o r  S r i » -  '|| 
Inulr l ' a « * u ,  S ln lr  o f  F lo r id * ,  a

Dorotliy  I-eons I 'h lck Ci'inplaliiiint. M 
\ h. Ebloli Mnliry Chick. De- Ji 
fehdSrtl. I9 M f-*r Divorce. ■

CITATION
To  Id  don Henry Chick. Detroit.  *  

Michigan , , ■
y „ u  mm hereby ordered to b* amt H 

appen r before <>ur ssld Court ut h 
I he t'ourt House In Haliforil. klur- R 
Ida III th- above entit led  cause, on M 
the Isl *1 s) of Heptember. A D “  
l'i'si h rult* » f Hili* t' fiuri,  i<»
answer m U f  ' • ' »  " f co.npUInt 
herein f i led imalnst HU, «U* «»"■ m 
some will be Isbell ns confessed jj 
anil fo l low ed  b) appropr ia te  decree. H 

li U fur|lin ordered tlou this — 
order In published In the Hanford 
lleralrl. “ newspaper published In 
Itatifoi d Heinlnole County, F lorida, 
once each week lor lou r  consecu
t ive  weeks.

t l iro i i  under in) hand amt seal 
of said Court on this the 17th day 
ut Jui). A D IV21-K. A. DOUOl-AHM.

I c l e r k  o f  the Circuit Court. Heml- 
nole County. Florida.

lly A. Jl. Weeks. Deputy Clerk

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me T h e  

Sanford Herald, starting with the is-

sue o f ____ iv-l............ - .........................
fo r  which I am enclosing 

$ ........ .............. .
• s • , ( s’ l ;
jN am c................. .............  .............
Address cumr.......................

------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

NfM lpf of A |»|tl lent ton f ur Ttii lift'd 
I aialrr Hrr I li»i( flT«l of I lit* f«r it- 
mil KlnlulcH of f hr Mill* uf 
1 I or hlu.

NttfUr In licrrlty Ktvrn Hint M R.
• ■ ti lut r<|. |<ii rehrt Jot of 11 a •- folhi witu;
T «i IMrnfru. him flItr<1 mtSt) «*«t -
11(It'ittow in my offirr, nnd Juia miitJr 
u f*!• I («■ nl Inti for tii it fit1 
in i in llu ini* will) law. Haiti rtiMIt-
* ■ ii i * • n tt' n 11 * r ii *' i» 1111* f olio w I ii # tl i • - 
hi*I Ihrtl |H tuirrl V pii liltt it':] III Hi iol- 
to- !* t'oorn>, Florid a, to-wit: Tin 
i * 11 Iflcjit*• No 22i dated tin* 2nd 
tl ii of June, A I‘ I!•!!*, emlirnron 
the follow im; rlcfft rlio'd pr*i|»ori v In 
Sr M'lloih- I'll Fill 1 ut 8 1 to ia ltiU88
lots li t [t ,x i o) lllot k \ Hiimtipoit
< ‘ i i > Haiti! In ml )»•*: Itit Mtdd lit llu*
0 it fit r - f I n *1 * iY i ifrt"T  ffk i "»* r 11 f 
ieitlf Nil 1131 dnt*»d lh»* 2in! daF uf
1 u nit A l» 11*1*1 ••in I •rut'I'd tiir fnl*

K low-jitk il« **• riio-'l land tn HimitinUi 
n| **•» Fht lad* If. to 2'* Hloi k A

| Smopsi.n <'it>, Tlia* 9*ii id I nnd I*.* Inn 
3' ,1 0 t tllr d til«) *' f tl|f IsHlldBfl'
pI '*f **urir ctort Ifii’Att} In I hr Nurttr of 

i n i .  iniw n A N o  T n *  t'Ttri i i ini! *• No 
J J2L dai.fi this 2nd da)* oT hm>< A J> 
g I'*)!*, «ml'iai’t h tlif follow in« *!*■-
H rll'.-d land It? H«*fitltt*di» ('titittlv,
y I lit I 'ts U to f,ii ItloeU H Hamiooiii 
q ‘ ‘Hj Tho hiM la ml hidnK i»«»ô nud nl 
Iff tho dll**' uf t hr* isMiiu lift* of *OM*h i ar
il 11lloMt* in th*- nafn<- of Inktiotvn 
E \»«o Tax iViMtl.iitr No 21'T dut*d 
*5 11'** 2 ti I dll V *f .IIIlir A I 1 I!1) !*, *’in - 

kfrir.m t Ii »■ f 1 louring dux* i I (oil land 
W* lit H* 'olmi!. * oiirtly. Fin L**t« fi l to i 
J* A 7 I in 7 It J iio 'k l* Sam to* 11 ti <Mt>
•i Th.' » ild liiml iii'lMK nii9i9Mi.fi! jit the
I* I flit.* of tha* l-oMiahra* of Mirti r*r •
, 'Mu nit in 11*** rut tat «• c»f In Known 

I ’til. «« Maid ri rttfic ati* Mltai! in* r.
i HVf.tn* 'i .tri’oi di nil in I it w i-»xt iitQi/1 
I 1 W ii! |**N|ir I lta«rao H call till* 2nd *lity Uf 
I Ant; oat A. |t 1*21
ti . l\ M to Mi* m> of Me ii* | k!ii nut urn nnd 
il | M*nl i hik I lie 2mIh dny « f jinie, A. 

O. P2I K A DOlMIeAHH.
( ’h<rk Cir<*tilf f'titirl. Hrmlnol® 

t’ounty, Florldi
iHrnil n> A M WEEKS. D. C. ! 

«;f«  T 1 10-17-21 31 _

lots for motlol synopsis showing 
how stories should he written, T. 
A. Scott, Box 548, Bnnforil, Fin.

Folt RENT— Furnished rooms! 
1101 Elm Avenue, corner of l i t !

S treat,____________■ „ ,
FOR RENT—Room*. Wouldn' 

you be able to use tha money bo 
cured by renting that vacant roon 
now going to waste? Thera art 
many persons looking for places tc 
ntny. Help take core of them am! 
not only mnkc money but assist Ik 
keeping people In Sanford. Phon* 
148 nnu give your nd over tho tel
ephone. Uso The Tlerald for quick 
service. ' .
FOU.RENT—Two large, cool fur*!

nl shed housekeeping rooms, |18 
months 314 East Fifth Street. 
FOR RENT—With or without 

board, largo cool front room*. 
Phoenix Hotel, 300 Park Avenue. 
FOR RENT—Threo unfurnished 

rooms. 314 Elm Avenue.

—  SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
NOTH r. OF . t lM IIT IO N

N u lb 'f  Ih hcrt'liy g lv ru  that the 
<o|»h i" '  I "  n,,,!. i hlu iii'U " H I  on t lie tMh day 

of A u k i i* i . A, D I ' l l  ut ten o'clock 
in the nioi mIi ik . oi so noiili there*
uf ter  us n m y bo hoiml apply in 
ttih Itoii.ira 'Je JinlKe o 1 ibr  Circuit 
Court In iiml lur pi-nilnole County. 
Florntn, m bis Chamber* In the 
i 'out i 11 o utio lit Hmiforil, F lorida, 
foi an in ib i U-K illxlna amt auttmr-
i jt i i ia  the h d tq t iliia  by o u rs e lv e s  Of
burl W i l l ia m  B UIu ..a  male rnlnur 
^him 'H*l'd »l>otit six year*.

liuto.l at (Jar en hi, Florida, this 
I lie ISttll du> I'f Jul ) .  1924

Chas K. Davis 
K llsahrlh  Davis 

li. «  7 IJ; 7 -11, 7 -11. »-7. 1-1*.

If your brenth ts t»ad and you 
hnvo spells oi Mvlmjmng In* tho 
head, poor appctlto, constipation 
nnd a general no-account tooling, it 
is a sign your liver la torpid. Tho 
one really dependable remedy for 
all disorder a In tho Uver, stomach 
and bowels Is llerhlne. , l t  acta 
powerfully on 'lhq livicr, strength- 
ens digestion, purifies the bowola 
nnd restores n fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
COc. Bold by Union Pharmacy.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

(i. W. VENABLE
Contractor nnd Huilder

■117 W. First St. Phone 460

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

BOTH DARtY AJSfl) AVgEKLY ISSUES S
"-♦-Vr./r 'lfc ' . ■

DAILY
One Yer— ............ ?7.00
Six Months...........
Three Months ...... ♦1.75:
One Month..........? .65

WEEKLY

i f 'j l i f e iY e a r  z u ...........J2.00
Six Mont ha.......  51.00

vjflfhrei Months ...... 5 .50
. .J@w £ W p d1̂  ............ - f  -25

MU I II ERS

Watch for symptoms of worms 
in your children. Those parasites 
are th« great destroyers of child 
life. \f you have reusun lu think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dove or two of 
White's f ’renrn Vcrniifugt). Worms 
cannot exist whore this time-tried 
and successful i-unicdy is used. It 
drives out the worm* mitt r< stores 
the rosy lii'e of honlDi jq !>:■ by 
-x-..—W* I'rica 35c. Sold by Union
Pharmacy,

Sanford Novelty Works
V, C. r o t . ! .K i t  Frey , 

( i r n r m l  Sboy and Mill  W »r fc

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
ftr l I'ommrrrlal Strrel

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First NntionnI Bank Dldff* 
Hanford, ----------  Florida

Fred It. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Nutiunu! Hank Hldg. 
Sanford, —---------  Florida

Auk yourself tho - reason why 
the QUICK SERVICE TUANS-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

S FER is always buy,■'even when 
S other transfers are Idle. The ,rca- 
H{»on it, they believe in that word 
B I SERVICE, nnd nnnly it in their 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■a*- Call 498.

PRINTING
The MutthewH Press 

Phene 417-L2
Weloka llldg., Hanford. Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
. Bank

Hanford, ----------  Florida

DR. R. M. W ELSH
GRADUATE YETEHINARIAN

Jtoou 105 Conrad Building 
Phones t Office 20, Home I I  

DELAND, FLA . ‘

GING UP FATHER
c . o t - t - ' K  • i j o ^ t  h

r j i ------------ r

9« ^ ' \ ! S u n u U  i n  * ' H e  , j!

. ' r  L**

* i  •

■
- • :  1 

( --------'v a y . - - .  n  >


